
 

Application Report for Becoming a Membership of International Safe Community 

Part A: Introduction to Xiaoguwei community  

A.1 Xiaoguwei community and its history  

Xiaoguwei community is located on Xiaoguwei Island, north of Panyu District, Guangzhou, Guangdong. It is surrounded by the Pearl River, with Luoxi 

Island in the west, Bio Island in the north and Changzhou Island in the east. Covering an area of 20.15 km2 (17.9 km2 developed), it was founded in September 

2004 and is home to Guangzhou University Town, in which 170,000 teachers and students, 6,000 residents from 1,800 households and 13,000 non-residents live. 

As the major component of Xiaoguwei community, the Guangzhou University Town holds ten universities: Sun Yat-sun University, South China University of 

Technology, Guangzhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, South China Normal University, Guangdong University of Technology, Guangdong 

University of Foreign Studies, Guangdong College of Pharmacy, Xinghai Conservatory of Music, Guangzhou Fine Arts Institute and Guangzhou University. 

Xiaoguwei sub-district office manages 4 villages—Nanting, Beiting, Suishi and Beibang. These four villages, home to 6,000 residents, cover an area of 1.127 

km2. Under its jurisdiction, there are five key institutes, eight ecological parks, three wetland parks, two hospitals—Guangdong Provincial Hospital of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou University Town) and Outpatient Department of First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-sun University and ten university 

clinics, as well as countless cultural relics and historic sites. Xiaoguwei is an important ecological university town of Panyu District. For Xiaoguwei Street, the 

work of building a safe community is also centered on these ten universities and four villages.  



 

              
  Figure 1: Land zoning map of Xiaoguwei Community                               Figure 2: Demographic composition of Xiaoguwei community 

A.2 Vision and goal in community safety 

Vision: guided by the basic safe community concept—to prevent all kinds of injuries, Xiaoguwei community endeavors to follow the principle that 

everyone in this community should have the right to live a healthy and safe life. Xiaoguwei consolidates all the resources it has, encourages all its residents to 

take an active part in the process of building a safe community, and builds a safe community in areas like life, work and environment, in order to build a safe, 

harmonious and happy Xiaoguwei.  

Goal: during the process of building a safe community, intervention measures in different areas are implemented to promote the safe and harmonious 

development of the community. By making full use of all resources and services, Xiaoguwei community can prevent all kinds of injuries, provide a comfortable 

and healthy working and living environment for Xiaoguwei residents and minimize occupational injuries and all kinds of accidents and injuries in daily life like 

violence and suicide.  
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Table 1： Information on accidents and injuries and five-year goal made when the work building a safe community started 

Type Information on accidents and injuries Five year goal on accident and injury control 

Sports 

injury 

25,950 sports injuries took place in 2009; 23,770 injuries in 

2010.  

Sports injuries decrease by 5% annually resulting from cooperation 

between Office of Xiaoguwei Promotion Committee of Building a Safe 

Community (abbr. Office hereafter) and School of Physical Education and 

Sports Science of South China Normal University. 

Safe 

production  

One production accident took place with one reported dead in 

2009; no accident was reported in 2010.  

No production accidents take place with no one dead resulting from 

cooperation among Office, Xiaoguwei Urban Construction Center and 

Safety Office.  

Fire 

prevention 

8 fire accidents took place with 5 injured in 2009; 6 fire 

accidents took place in 2009 with 4 injured in 2010. 

Sports accidents decrease by 5% annually with no one reported death in 

fire resulting from cooperation among Office, Xiaoguwei Firefighting 

Squadron and Xiaoguwei Office of the Fire Safety Commission. 

Traffic   

safety 

3 serious, 44 ordinary traffic accidents and 299 minor traffic 

accidents took place in 2009, leading to 3 deaths and 101 

injuries.  

3 serious, 39 ordinary traffic accidents and 275 minor traffic 

accidents took place in 2010, leading to 2 deaths and 96 injuries.  

While the number of motorized and non-motorized vehicles is increasing 

year by year, traffic accidents, deaths and injuries decrease by 5%-8% 

annually resulting from cooperation among Office, Xiaoguwei traffic 

police squadron and Traffic Administration Institute. 



 

Social 

security 

50 social security cases took place in 2009; the number declines 

to 44 in 2010. 

Social security cases decrease year by year resulting from cooperation 

among Office, Comprehensive Management Office, police stations and 

Mr. Zhou police room of South China University of Technology. 

University 

students’ 

psychologic

al health 

(suicide) 

3 students commit suicide in 2009; 3 students commit suicide in 

2010.  

No more than one student commits suicide resulting from cooperation 

between Office and Psychology Consultation Center of South China 

Normal University. 

Questionnai

res on 

residents’ 

injuries 

2009 recalling questionnaires on resident injuries showed 5.84% 

injury rate of the sampled; in 2010, the rate was 5.63%.  

Rate of residents’ injuries shows obvious decline resulting from 

cooperation among Office, Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine and Xiaoguwei Family Service Center. 

 

A.3 Local government’s participation in building a safe community  

Delegated by People’s government of Panyu District in Guangzhou, Xiaoguwei sub-district office is responsible for safe production, urban management 

social service and other affairs under its jurisdiction, so it has set up the following organs: Office of Safe Production Committee, Urban Management Section, 

Social Affairs Section, Economic Management Section, Office for Comprehensive Management and Stability Preservation, Office for Letters and Calls, 

Management and Service Center for Rental Houses and Migrant People, Legal Service Office, Service Center for Urban Construction, Service Center for Labor 



 

and Social Security. Some functional departments such as traffic management department and police station are parallel to Xiaoguwei sub-district office they 

have about 250 staff. CUI Ying, Secretary of Party Working Committee in Xiaoguwei sub-district office, is the Director of Promotion Committee of Building a 

Safe Community, responsible for the comprehensive work to build a safe community. ZHU Ruiwu, head of Xiaoguwei office, coordinates community resources 

and detailed work of building an International Safe Community. Xiaoguwei police station and Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine 

(Guangzhou University Town) assist Xiaoguwei sub-strict office in safeguarding social order and providing medical services.  

A.4 Community safety risks  

Xiaoguwei community is made up of universities, with 10 universities taking up 52% of the total area and students are vulnerable to sports injuries. 

Xiaoguwei also has four villages and 19,439 rental houses for migrant people who are lack of safety awareness and under the risk of electricity and gas harm.  

 

Table 2: Information on all kinds of injuries and accidents from 2008-2011 

Year 
Sports 

injuries 

Traffic 
injuries and 

deaths 

Social 
security 

cases 

Number of college students 
committing suicide 

Safe 
production 

(deaths) 
Food poining 

cases  

  

Fire  

2008 27,578 106  51 3 3 0 7 

2009 25,950 104 50  3 1 0 8 

2010 23,770 98 44  3 0 0 6 

2011 22,350 88 47             2 0 1 3 



 

The safety risks are listed as below: 

1. According to a survey on emergencies and accidents taking place in university town done in 2010, 36.37% interviewees said they had experienced 

emergencies in university town—27.72% students were injured due to doing sports and 8.65% students got injured due to traffic accidents, unsafe dorm 

environment burns and falling into water. Psychological problems among under-graduates also should not be neglected. Under-graduates have higher education, 

so the society sets higher expiation on them and they also set higher goals on themselves. Therefore, these students may suffer from psychological stress and 

their psychological health cannot be neglected. According to the UPI screen result, 2,925 students needed psychological intervention. Among them, 511 

(17.47%) were categorized as typeⅠ, 876(29.95%) type Ⅱ and 1,538(52.58%) type Ⅲ. In the first type, 33 students showed the tendency to commit suicide, 

taking up 1.13% of the total students’ number.  

2. In recent years, with the increase of cars and students, traffic management in Xiaoguwei faces big challenges due to tensions among people, cars and 

roads. In 2009, 377 traffic accidents happened in Xiaoguwei Street with 101 people injured and three dead. In 2010, 377 traffic accidents took place with 96 

people injured and two people dead. In 2011, 346 traffic accidents took place with 87 people injured and one people dead.  

3. At present, all kinds supportive facilities are starting construction, all university equipment are put into use and about 200,000 students and teaching 

staff began to live and study in university town; a large number of migrant workers engaged in construction industry come to Xiaoguwei, laying huge stress on 

safe production. In 2008, one production accident took place with three people died of suffocation due to underground pipeline construction. In 2009, there was 

also one accident, in which one people fell from high altitude and died. From 2010, no accident has occurred and the overall situation is under control, but 

production safety is still the top priority in all kinds of safety work.  

4. Xiaoguwei Street is a newly set-up community due to the building of Guangzhou university town, so there exist some flaws in firefighting equipment in 



 

these newly-built campuses. Due to some historical problems, old-style lanes with dense population account for 90% of all the lanes and streets in four villages. 

The university communities also lack of firefighting equipment in public places.  

5. Due to the building of Guangzhou University Town, the original six villages have been moved out to Guwei New Town and only four villages remain 

on Xiaoguwei Island: Nanting, Beijing, Suishi and Beigang, covering an area of 1.127 km2. About 1,808 households with 6,000 villagers live in these four 

villages, where infrastructure is not abundant and old-style lanes with dense population account for 90% of all the lanes and streets. Some disabled people 

cannot receive effective nursing and care.  

6. Xiaoguwei Island is surrounded by water and the length of dikes around the island is about 16 km. On the island, there are 13 small rivers, one central 

lake, 13 water gates, one pump station and three docks. In 2010, one people drowned due to swimming in the central lake without permission.  

7. All the ten universities are the open campus without school gates or fences. The open mode of thinking and culture can also lead to criminals including 

theft, fraud, robbery and other crimes against property; and rape, intentional injury and other crimes against persons. Theft is the most common to see, taking up 

70% of all the criminal cases. In the 2011 sampling survey, one forth of the students has their bicycles and mobiles stolen. Some fraud, like mobile fraud and 

online remittance fraud also took place.  

8. Xiaoguwei community is home to 200,000 students, who study and live here, so the overall food safety supervision is very severe. On the island, there 

are 30 university canteens, eight construction site canteens and 362 restaurants. Every day, more than 100,000 people need to have meals in these places. If one 

production link is contaminated, thousands of people will be influenced. Food safety should not be neglected.  

 

 



 

 Part B: Composition of Xiaoguwei community  

B.1 Demoghraphic compostion  

Xiaoguwei plans to accommodate 250,000 urban residents, including 160,000 college students and 15,000 faculty members, 6,000 villagers from 1,800 

households in four villages and 70,000 hi-tech employees  

The present composition of population in Xiaoguwei community is as follows:       

160,000 college students,  

15,000-20,000 faculty members,                                          

5,000-10,000 hi-tech employees and employees working for other supporting institutes,        

 10,000 villagers, including 341 disabled, 22 childless elderly, 1,163 children aged at and below seven years old and 956 children 

above seven.  

and 10,000-20,000 unexpected people.          
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Table 3: Demographic composition of Xiaoguwei community 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

University  Area ( km2 ) Student population 

Sun Yat-sun University 1.130  17,000 

South China University of Technology 1.118  17,800 

South China Normal University 0.975  15,500 

Guangdong University of Foreign 

Studies 
0.730  13,600 

Guangdong University of Technology 2.232  29,500 

Guangzhou University 1.418  22,160 

Guangzhou University of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine 
0.967  11,500 

Guangdong College of Pharmacy 0.192  12,560 

Guangzhou Fine Arts Institute 0.276  9,760 

Xinghai Conservatory of Music 0.190  8,700 

Total  9.228  173,080 (15,000 faculty 

members)  

Villages  Area (km2 )  Villager population  

Nanting 0.242  1,802 

Beiting 0.394  1,743 

Suishi 0.372  1,703 

Beigang 0.119  706 

Total  1.127 5,954 

Supporting Institutes Area (km2 )  Employees  

Guangdong Science Center 0.454 5,000 

Base for the Production, Education and Research 

of Digital Home and Digital TV 
0.067 

 

2,000 

Lingnan Impression Park 0.165  300 

Artistic Creation Center 0.074  10 

National Archives 0.049 150 

Sports center 0.433  74 

Commercial areas and others 0.392  6,000 

Total  1.634 13,534 



 

B.2 General information of building a safe community  

In September 2008, Xiaoguwei sub-district office initiated the campaign of establishing a safe community and set up Xiaoguwei Promotion Committee of 

Building a Safe Community. The Director of this Committee was also the leader of the sub-district office. Members of this Committee were also supervisors of 

different functional departments. This Promotion Committee has the following working groups: eight project working groups, one publicity group, ten 

university working groups and four village working groups. This Committee has always been enhancing the leadership of safeguarding work and effectively 

integrating different resources.  

By studying injuries and high-risk environment and people easy to get hurt, Xiaoguwei has set up nine special working groups focusing on campus safety, 

transportation safety, fire fighting safety, production safety, home safety, wading safety and social security. With conceited efforts from the whole society, 

Xiaoguwei has made significant achievements in building a safe community: the overall safety level has been improved, safe concepts have been spread and 

residents’ safety awareness has been raised. Since 2009, all injuries and accidents under jurisdiction have been declining year by year and all kinds of accidents 

are kept at low occurrence level.  

B.3 Support and incentives provided by Xiaoguwei community and higher levels of government to build a safe community  

People’s Government of Panyu District strongly supports the work of building a safe community, makes the work of building Xiaoguwei community into a 

national and international safe community as one priority in its Report on the Work of the Government, list the work as part of livelihood project and includes 

safety work, like production safety, firefighting safety, transportation safety and social safety as part of annual performance appraisal. Xiaoguwei sub-district 

office has set up Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community, assigned full-time staff, increased expenses and mobilized people from all walks of like 

to participate in building a safe community. 



 

B.4 Community safety plan 

1. People’s government of Panyu District has made building a safe community as one of the key working areas in its safe production plan and clarified 

responsibilities of different functional departments in the plan; 

2. Xiaoguwei sub-district office has analyzed its present situation, outlined plans to build a safe community, prioritized key safety areas like university 

safety, working place safety, migrant workers’ safety and vulnerable groups’ safety, constantly intensified safety management work, comprehensively improved 

safety management level and effectively decreased all kinds of accidents and injuries. Xiaoguwei community will do all it can to reach working standards and 

finally become a member of International Safe Community Network; 

3. Since 2001, Xiaoguwei community formulates and releases Promotion Plan for Building a Safe Community to outline tasks and goals of building a safe 

community; 

4. Safety governance strategy focused on community is made; 

5. Implements Injury-prevention projects with evidence are implemented to improve working efficiency; 

6. Collaborative work mode between government and universities is set up to provide technology support for implementing and evaluating projects. 

B.5 Management and coordination departments responsible for building a safe community  

Xiaoguwei sub-district office coordinates all work concerning building a safe community and has established the working mechanism that government 

leads the work and all units within the community participate. To enhance related work in building a safe community, Xiaoguwei sub-district office established 

Leading Group and Office of Building an International Safety Community. CUI Ying, executive deputy director of Guangzhou University Town Managerial 

Committee and Secretary of Party Working Committee, is head of the working group. Deputy heads are Zhu Ruiwu, deputy director of Guangzhou University 



 

Town Managerial Committee and Director of Xiaoguwei sub-district office and Zhao Ming, Vice Director of Xiaoguwei sub-district office.  

B.6 Departments responsible for safety promotion and injury prevention  

 Safety Office of Xiaoguwei sub-district office is mainly responsible for organizing related work in Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Project.  

B.7  Building a safe community has become a long-term mechanism 

Xiaoguwei sub-district office has set up a long-term mechanism that emphasizes planning, leadership and implementation. 

1. This mechanism reflects collaborative work. Xiaoguwei community has set up Leading Group of Building an International Safety Community and 

head of the leading group is Secretary of Party Working Committee in Xiaoguwei community. The leading group also sets up joint meeting mechanism and hold 

meetings every quarter.  

2. This mechanism is a guarantee for fund. Xiaoguwei community allocates fund for daily work. Fund for projects of elderly safety, the disabled safety 

and others are all included in government budget, so all kinds of work can be carried out in order.  

3. This long-term mechanism is the foundation for other working mechanism. Every quarter, Xiaoguwei community holds a joint meeting among all of 

the units participating in building a safe community. In the meeting, the community summarizes all the work it has done in the past quarter and outlines working 

plans for the next quarter. Office of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community holds monthly meetings on building a safe community. All members 

in the Office should participate and get to know implementation information on related work. Every year, plans in building a safe community will be formulated; 

at the end of every year, summary and analysis on accidents and injuries occurring in the year will be made and report on project promotion will be written and 

submit to National Office of Building a Safe Community.  



 

4. This mechanism promotes evaluation mechanism in Xiaoguwei community. Measures on Assessment of Safety Projects is revised and it includes 

residents’ satisfaction as one major criterion to assess Xiaoguwei Street’s annual work. Since 2011, People’s government of Panyu District has entrust 

third-party organizations to evaluate residents’ satisfaction and collect their opinions. Office of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community also 

evaluates all projects undertaken based on data of accidents and injuries under its jurisdiction.  

B.8, B.9 Coverage, adoption and implementation of safety promotion projects  

After Xiaoguwei sub-district office has studied data and surveys conducted during the past five years, as well as safety report in home, traffic, sports and 

firefighting, it analyzes possibility and hazardous result of injuries and accidents, consults experts in community management, student management and safety, 

it has finally outlined nine safety promotion projects, which cover all students in ten universities and residents and migrant people in four villages. Every 

working group and project group should propose their working goals; Office of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community analyzes all information 

collected to propose and make clear the overall objective in building a safe community in plans. For Xiaoguwei sub-district office, head of Promotion 

Committee of Building a Safe Community will approve the overall objective and implementation plans proposed; for communities, Leading Group of Building 

a Safe International Community is responsible to approve goals proposed and implementation plans; for working goals of different project teams, their group 

leaders are responsible.  

 

 

 

 



 

Table 4: Information on implementation of safety promotion projects 

Safety 
promotion/injury 

prevention projects 

Sub-projects included 
Targeted groups  Adoption and implementation  

School safety 

Psychological health promotion projects, sports safety promotion 
projects, physical health promotion projects, campus traffic safety 
management projects, safety projects of fire fighting facilities in 
universities, projects of police room going into universities, student 
dormitory safety promotion projects, and safety promotion projects 
for Suishi Primary School.  

Students in 10 
universities, 
especially those 
who have 
psychological 
problems or like 
doing sports 

University safety project teams are 

responsible. 

Traffic safety  

Projects of traffic violation snapshot system, upgrading projects of 
transport facilities standardization, upgrading projects of road 
greenbelts, projects of real-time road traffic monitoring, rectification 
projects targeting at  “five types of cars”, and promotional projects 
of traffic safety knowledge going into campuses, villages and 
companies.  

Places where 
traffic accident 
often happen, like 
the inner ring and 
outer ring road and 
Guangzhou tunnel.  

Traffic safety project team is 

responsible to implement all kinds 

of work concerning traffic safety. 

Firefighting safety  

Projects to promote safety of public fire fighting facilities, activities 
of fire rescue training and fire safety knowledge going into schools 
and communities, fire-fighting safety promotion projects targeting at 
“three kinds of small places” and rental houses and fire-fighting 
safety promotion projects targeting at crowded places, high-rise 
buildings and underground constructions.  

Teaching buildings 
and dormitories in 
universities and 
densely populated 
area in four 
villages  

Firefighting safety project team is 

responsible to regulate and organize 

related work and training. 



 

Hygiene and health 

Rectification projects of restaurants without certifications, projects to 

regularly disinfect “four pests” and publicity activities of knowledge 

on food safety.  Students’ canteens 
and restaurants  

Hygiene and health project team is 

responsible to convene Food and 

Health Conference and implement 

all kinds of work concerning 

hygiene and health. 

Social security 

Rectification projects of small hotels, projects of anti-fraud and 

anti-pyramid selling, safety rectification projects of entertainment 

venues and rectification projects of rental houses.  

Students 
dormitories, rental 
houses and places 

prone to social 
security cases 

Social stability project team is 

responsible for all kinds of work 

concerning social stability 

Home safety  

Projects of volunteers from medical schools offering free diagnosis, 

treatment and publicity; projects of providing training and 

psychological counseling for the disabled.  

The disabled, 
empty nesters, 
children and 

vulnerable families 

Home safety project team is 

responsible for implementing all 

kinds of work concerning home 

safety ： 1. providing emotional 

support and counseling for victims 

of domestic violence; 2. for those 

suffering from more serious 

situations, resources will be 

provided to assist victims or ask 

government in higher ranks for 

help; 3. if the case is severe, 



 

measures will be taken by police to 

provide security shelter for victims; 

4. legal aids will be offered in very 

severe cases; 5. counseling is 

provided for family members. 

Production safety  

Safety promotion projects of construction sites, safety promotion 
projects of limited space, safety promotion projects of gridded safety 
management and safety promotion projects of altitude working. 

Construction of 
facilities and 

buildings  

Project team of safe production 

promotion is responsible  

Wading safety  

Safety promotion projects of ferries and safety warning projects 
along rivers and beside lakes.  

Waters, like the 
central lake and 

swimming pools in 
universities 

Wading safety project team is 

responsible and Security Divisions 

of 10 universities coordinate related 

work.  

Injury surveillance 

Injury surveillance projects of Guangdong Provincial Hospital of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou University Town) and 

every university clinics.  

All patients who 
go to hospitals and 

clinics due to 
injuries 

Guangdong Provincial Hospital of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine 

(Guangzhou University Town) is 

responsible.  

  Notes: 1. “Five types of cars” are electric cars, motorcycles, tricycles, motorized wheelchairs for the disabled, and modified cars. 

    2. “Three small venues” are small stores, small workshops and small entertainment venues.  

    3. “Four pests” are rats, bedbugs, flies and mosquitoes. 

B.10 How to evaluate whether goals are reached and to whom the result is reported 

To realize goals listed above, Xiaoguwei community has made reasonable evaluation mechanisms, including self-evaluation and third-party evaluation.  



 

1. Self-evaluation: all projects team evaluate their own work on basis of accident-and-injury data and write evaluation report accordingly. Self-evaluation 

is done twice a year.  

2. Office of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community also writes their work report in different stages. The Committee and its Leading Work 

Group evaluates the work done by all project teams according to work goals and outline goals for the next stage.  

3. Third-party evaluation: third-party evaluation refers to the practice that government commission one third-party to conduct professional evaluation. 

COSHA (China Occupational Safety and Health Association), Guangdong Provincial Safety Community Promotion Center and other third-party evaluation 

organizations are invited to evaluate safety condition of Xiaoguwei Street and provide their advices.  

B.11 Economic measures taken to enhance safety 

    To encourage units and residents actively adopt safety measures, Xiaoguwei community has taken many safety incentives, including providing safety 

subsidies for different projects, provide subsidy for gas equipment upgrading and encouraging residents to upgrade their old ammeters. For example, subsidies 

are given to transform gas heater in rental houses. Before, vertical-type gas water heaters may pose a big security risk, so Xiaoguwei Community encourages 

residents to upgrade their water heaters and prevent poisoning incidents. A family who successful transforms the heater will be given 50 RMB. Annual 

production safety funds are also included in Xiaoguwei Community budget. Every year, funds are applied to carry out fire evacuation drills, each time about 

5,000RMB, and enhance firefighting knowledge among teachers, students and villagers. If anyone reports black workshops and black processing dens in 

Xiaoguwei and the report turns out to be true, they will be rewarded 200 RMB. Subsidies will be given to four villages to be equipped with fire extinguishers 

and 50RMB will be rewarded to those well equipped. Small gifts will be sent out to attract villagers to participate in safety knowledge publicity activities. 

24-hour duty system are set up, so no phone calls are missed; for emergencies, there will be people on duty, report information and give response quickly to 



 

ensure full duty and quick response and minimize losses; those on duty will be awarded 100RMB one night. For construction site titled as safety production and 

civilized production by Guangdong province and Guangzhou municipality, the company will be awarded 5,000RBM (30% for the manager, 15% for related 

construction workers and security guards).   

B.12 Typical cases that Xiaoguwei Community enhances safety management 

    B. 12.1 The sports injury prevention case 

To fully and effectively promote sports safety among university students, find out problems and solve them as soon as possible, universities have taken a 

series of measures. A sports safety network has been established by constructing four-level sports protection network, regularly carrying out Sports Safety 

Month Campaign and Sports Salon, publicizing sports injury prevention knowledge on Sports Safety We-Chat platform and with Sports Safety Promotion 

Brochure, and offering courses like sports injury prevention courses. A four-level sports safety protection net aimed to promote sports safety has been gradually 

set up: university coordinates related work; all faculties support; all grades pay attention; everybody participates. All positive forces are fully mobilized to 

expand influence and enhance detail-oriented management, so that effects of sports injury prevention are maximized. In universities, with help from Sports 

Safety Promotion Centers, faculties set their work in two areas: all grades select sports safety supervisors and train them; all students learn sports injury 

prevention in their first PE class and the learning is included into exams, whose score take up 10% of the total. In this way, various layers of protection are built 

to realize all-round prevention. Coaching courses for sports safety supervisors are opened to train them. Sports Safety Promotion Centers is responsible to open 

related courses, select and train sports safety supervisors. Starting from various classes, this protection net can be strengthened with joint efforts from 

universities, faculties, grades and working groups. These sports safety supervisors can ensure their own safety and supervise students to master professional 

knowledge of sports injury prevention and improve their injury prevention awareness.  



 

    B. 12.2 Psychological counseling cases at South China Normal University 

Basic information of the case: it is a senior student, female, aged 21. For the convenience of narration and the principle of confidentiality in psychological 

counseling, she can be referred as G. G actively sought the Center for help originally due to depression and anxiety about future career choices. G’s counseling 

lasted nearly a year, except when G took exams and internship, when the university was on holiday and when she went home for sickness. When she was at 

school, the counseling was once a week and each took 50 minutes; the consulting took place was at the Center, which offered free counseling to college 

students. In total, G took counseling for 15 times, including initial interviews—2 times, final assessment—1 time, advisory sandbox games—7 times and verbal 

counseling—5 times; verbal counseling was adopted at initial stage to collect information and build relationship and at final stage to review sandbox games. 

Initial impression: on October 17, 2012, Wednesday afternoon, I first saw G. Her figure is moderate in plain clothes with hair covering the anxious face, 

showing depression. When it was her appointment time, she actively walked into the consulting room to wait. In our conversation, she kept her head down. This 

time, I first felt a little depressed. 

Reasons to seek help: due to recent depression, confusion about future work and anxiety about an internship that was about to begin. G asked at the 

beginning whether or not the consultant could stop using student—teacher to call each other, but instead call between patient and doctor; because she felt it was 

the only way to relax herself. She did not like to be divided as good or bad student by teachers according to scores and did not like the present faculty counselor. 

Recently she felt particularly bad, confusing about future work. Although she majored in normal studies and her father also wanted her to be a teacher after 

graduation, she did not like to be a teacher and did not know what she liked. While in the past she had thought to do editorial, advertising or design work, she 

felt they would be vague. Recently she also felt particularly like to kill people and also thought it was a little horrible. She had wanted to kill her uncle, because 

when she went to see her grandparents in her uncle’s, they seemed to live in the rubbish. G was very angry, feeling that her uncle was not filial. Before, her 



 

grandparents lived with her family, but later moved to the uncle’s house because of some problems. However, her uncle could only do that on condition that her 

father agreed to pay their monthly cost of living. G thought they were all very disrespectful. At last, the consultant asked G whether she had a dark childhood, 

but she said that the remaining time was not enough and hoped they could continue the discussion next time. 

Case background: G is a senior undergraduate majoring in science, normal profession, female, aged 21; she comes from Maoming, Guangdong Province. 

Her mother died of illness when she was nine. To take care of the family, her father later remarried, but G refused to admit her stepmother, calling her 

housekeeping woman and never called her Mom. She had two elder sisters and an elder brother, all of whom had jobs, got married and had their own children. G 

attached great importance to her father but talked less with him. Relationship between her and brother and sisters was still good. G’s family economic situation 

was not that good. During the past three years, she had received state grants or subsidies for poor students (by querying Student Information System and 

communicating with faculty counselor). 

Case History: in her UPI mental health survey conducted when G was a freshman, she scored 14 and made a positive answer to question NO. 25, showing 

the tendency to commit suicide. Therefore, she belonged to the first-type students who should be focused on. In initial interviews, G also admitted to have 

suicidal thoughts when she was a freshman and she was also invited to have psychological interviews for freshmen in the Center. Later suicidal thought faded 

away, but the overall feeling was out of control. Recently, she listened to C certificate courses for mental health teachers, so wanted to come over to talk. 

Although she was not very clear about what could be done to solve the problem, she thought talking about it could make her feel better.  

Problems reflected in sandbox game: the previous two counseling was primarily to collect G’s information and build relationship. After discussing with 

G about basic settings of counseling and sandbox game, our relationship gradually stabilized and together discussed the next counseling step. G expressed her 

willingness to try to do 12 consecutive counseling, understand herself by using sandbox game way, explore what she really wanted and learn to understand her 



 

emotions. G (see Figure 1) did her first sandbox quickly, in less than ten minutes. She explained that after the previous two interviews, she had thought about 

how to make the sand box before coming to the consulting room. G first picked up a big house, placed it on the upper right corner of the sandbox; and then she 

took some trees and flowers and put them around the house. She stood before sand animals for 2 minutes, selected the tiger, dogs, owl and horse in order and put 

them in appropriate locations in the sandbox. Then G took some pumpkins, eggplants and peanuts and placed them in front of the house. After the whole 

process, she looked awhile and took a red sports car in front of the house; then she smiled and said, “Okay”. G looked at me after the completion of the sandbox, 

hoping I could give her an explanation. I told her that feeling was more important than the analysis and let her re-look at her own sandbox quietly, without 

speaking to understand how she felt. After a few minutes of silence, G said she thought of the feeling of being home. Now only her father was there, for her 

sisters and brother all had married and set up their own family. Only her father. It seemed that G 

seldom thought she would also marry. G herself explained that this sandbox probably presented her 

pursuit of life: a separate yard with some favorite animals in it: dogs, tiger, owl and horse. There 

should be two dogs, so they could company each other. G said she liked owl’s spirituality and 

enjoyed horse riding. Finally, she put a car, hoping to have her own car in future, if there was a need 

to drive out. In the whole picture, there was a house, trees and a variety of animals, but because of 

the lack of people, it showed loneliness. So I asked, “Where are you?” G replied “In the house, ah, 

with my father. If I could choose, I would have a pumpkin beside the window in the yard, so I do not 

need to go out and buy vegetables.”  

     Figure 1: first sandbox: pure land (third counseling) 



 

At the end of the consultation, G said she was in good mood today. In fact, after the last consultation G said she had not been much changed and still felt 

confused. Even though she thought about cancelling follow-up 12 counseling, she still came. “You present your sunny side today.” G said before leaving. G’s 

first sandbox did not show much threat, trauma or isolation. Energy came from that the house and the surroundings only exited for the house. House G’s 

relationship with her father in the house also needed to be focused on in the future consultations. 

Owls have nocturnal habits, adapt to darkness, and symbolize exploration of the unconscious. 

G’s second sandbox completed (see Figure. 2) after one week. 

G entered the consulting room with cheer and asked: “we still continue to do the sandbox today? 

I have no idea how to place. Actually before I came, I have thought how to do, but have no idea.” I 

told her to sit down, touch the sand, look for the right feeling and experience the mood. G slowly 

quieted down, fiddled out of a tree in the sand road, saying “I feel I am in the fork of the road, very 

confused. Can this feeling be presented in the sandbox?”                                             Figure 2 second sandbox (forth counseling) 

G first went to a girl wearing a blue uniform, in the center of the sandbox, describing, “I am on an island, at loss.” Then she found two stones and placed 

the girl on rocks, saying that she was looking out to the sea. 

I told her to feel for the child in the sandbox. 

G looked deeply at the sandbox girl, sighed and said: “Helpless!”     

I asked: “Who made her so helpless?” 

G (in tears): “herself.” 



 

I turned the girl to G, asked: “If this girl turned to you for help, as you just mentioned in the last consultation that you have helped one junior student, what 

would you say to her?” 

G became more silent, with more tears: “I do not know what to say to her. I do not think I can help her.” 

“If you can choose other people in her world to accompany her, what kind of people would you choose?” 

“Teacher, I can not but choose?” G undaunted. 

I continued to encourage her and let her feel for others, even if the other side said nothing. 

G finally got up and looked for the one in front of the cabinet seriously for five minutes. I did have a strong feeling that she would choose the man smoking 

a cigarette, really. She also took a little boy. 

G put them in the sandbox and removed the stones. All placed, she adjusted their position twice: the man was placed farther and the girl faced him; the boy 

was farther and the girl backed him. (see Figure 3)  

G actively described, “this is a married forty-year-old man, having worked for many years. The girl she was willing to talk with him, but only by QQ. They 

do not have intersection in life. The boy used to be her good friend, but now she was less willing to speak with him.” 

I told G to feel the change in perception. G said she did not feel that helpless. 

Again when I took two men away from the sandbox, leaving only the girl, G became more and more helpless. I asked: “Who or what is the power to let 

them leave?” 

“Myself.” G was in tears. 

I again put two men back into the sandbox in their original positions and the girl backed the man. “Or they never left, but she could not see, or realize that 



 

they are here.” 

G nodded silently, crying. I asked her to try again with the position to find the right feeling. G placed the boy closer to the girl, watching the boy. “I want to 

find back old friends and the teacher is always there.” 

  Figure 3 Second sandbox after adjustment 

Analysis of G’s first sandboxes: G’s first two sandboxes show isolation and emptiness. In the comparative analysis of the two sandboxes, G shows the 

conflict between her love of her father and family and wish to leave home to her pursuit her dreams. These sandboxes also show the energy point lied in the 

house and the elderly. G also presented her Electra complex from the unconscious level in sandboxes. The elderly with a cigarette symbolizes her empathy of 

the counselor, who was projected by G as “inner father” and “knowledge elderly” on the counselor. These are also clues for G to make a change and take 

treatment.  

Analysis of sandbox game process 



 

Establishment of relationship: in the 5th consultation after the second sandbox game, G talked about her feelings: after the last experience, she had 

thought about herself, but she still could not change the status quo. G also said that at beginning she did not trust the teacher and felt regret about saying so much 

about her privacy, but now better. 

The 5th consultation was conversation and G talked about her childhood experiences. When G was nine, her mother died (Her emotion was plain and only 

used “die” repeatedly. Emotional isolation was obvious). At that time she was small and could not feel much difference. G also talked about her relationship 

with her stepmother. At that time, there was no one at home to take care of the children, so her father brought a few women home, and finally this one stayed: 

from outside Guangdong; until now, G did not know which province she came from. “At first I did have a good impression on her. There were times when I 

came back home to play with some kids, we were very happy until she came back. She scolded my uncle’s daughter when she saw her, because my uncle 

strongly opposed the marriage and had a fight. Then I began to hate her. Once when we had a birthday party, my sister who had married, bought father a shirt. 

After she knew it, she was very unhappy, asking why my sister did not buy her one on her birthday. It was at dinner table. She quarreled with father and my 

sister and all bowls falling down. This impressed me a lot. A few years ago, she said she went go back to see relatives and was away for 2 or 3 years. Later, she 

came back and stayed until now. In my mind, she was a stranger, a woman helps us keep house”.  

If the first three consultations were to establish trust, then after the completion of the second sandbox, G said she began to expect something on Wednesday, 

feeling like detaching present life to do something that others did not know. Before these counseling, she did not know what would happen. She felt worried, but 

also expected something. After every counseling, she felt difference and growth, and gained new understanding of herself. 

These all could be reflected in the sandbox. The wise elderly in the sandbox was always placed close to the consultant, which meant her empathy towards 

the consultant. 



 

Emerging themes 

G’s third and fourth sandboxes both showed isolation and some obstacles, but also appeared the possibility of integration. G only took less than five 

minutes to complete the third sandbox (see Figure 4). She took a general wearing the costume and put him in the upper right corner. She also deliberately put a 

tall cupboard under the general. She placed some small people around, describing these represented a lot of people. She sat down after the description and said it 

was probably a more ideal state. She was here, very impressive and promising. Then she took an old man on the top left and drew a line with the middle finger. 

G said it was her father and hoped he could stay at home and enjoy life. 

But when sitting there and looking at the sandbox, she suddenly felt that the old man was very 

lonely. G revealed her relationship with her father. For example, some people said G’s character 

actually quite resembled father, like apathy—when she was in middle school, she had hated him 

and spoken nothing with him. Basically he was at home, she would not be there, thinking why he 

would marry such a woman. Now it seemed better now. Before, she talked with her father on 

phone in no more than three minutes; now she could talk five minutes. Once, she remembered her 

father insisted on making dinner for her and leaving a note to G everyday when she was in middle  

Figure 4 Third sandbox  (6th consultation)                school, making her feel that father was still very concerned about her.  

When feeling for G’s father, G said she could feel her father’s solitude and loneliness, and also understood that he really needed to find a partner. G at the 

beginning found a young woman and a young child beside the elderly; then she thought it seemed inappropriate, so again they were replaced by a pair of elderly 

couple. (Figure 5) G said when thinking about accompanying her father, she first thought of his elderly brother, sister-in-law and their children, but it seemed 



 

inappropriate, so later they were replaced by an elderly couple. Finally she took a breath, saying she felt better now.  

 Figure 4 Third sandbox  (after adjustment) 

G’s 4th sandbox showed some new elements: recurring the wisdom elderly, a pyramid symbolizing spirituality and mysterious religious power and a 

spiritual angel. G would begin a new journey. This time G proceeded more slowly, looking for what she needed: first, she took a pyramid and then the elderly; 

when she saw a transparent angel, she felt very strange and took it; and finally she took a sitting girl and a horse. G said that the pyramid symbolized the future 

life she wanted: not in the top, but only on the second or third layer. For example, in a company, she did not want to be the boss, but the manager or in other 

senior positions. Later she added in high school she never took the first in tests, always the second place. Being the first was very tired. The image of the elderly 

appeared for the second time and he might represent an elderly in real life. “The elderly may be able to guide me when I am confused.” “The little girl is me and 

the transparent angel is another me. We can do spiritual dialogue. The horse might be some who would help me on the road ahead. ” 

The tall horse and the child formed a strong contrast. When mentioned about such contrast, G thought: the horse was big and powerful, and I did not know 

whether it was the girl riding on the horse, or the horse guided the girl, or she was kidnapped. Just like some people around, they loved you, but sometimes this 

love would become a constraint for you. “Like my family,thry supported me in many things, except when I was looking for a job. They want me to do a teacher, 



 

which is relatively stable, but I just do not want to. It is very difficult to fight with them. Really complicated.” 

Thinking for a few minutes, suddenly she said, “I think I know I should change a horse”, but she could 

not find a smaller one, so she took some trees instead, saying that “the trees are some thorns in fact, 

representing a treacherous journey.” She took the horse away, putting it aside and changed into a few people, 

representing many, many people. When she did not know where to go, she would ask the transparent angel.  

 

     Figure 5 Forth sandbox  (after change) 

 

G’s 5th sandbox—the door of hope 

Back from holiday, G’s mentality changed significantly. Different from previous ones, her 5th sandbox only had a few objects. G put a door in the middle of 

the sandbox, explaining that it was a door. “The door of hope,” she stressed, “two roads are presented inside the door, but now I think I know which way to go”. 

Then she bulldozed the other one. In the upper left corner of the sandbox she put up a girl and a car, “this is me, 

thinking at the beach, not to commit suicide. Oh, I am enjoying the calm feeling.”  

G’s sandbox began to empty, indicating that her soul also began to make room and throw out the old stuff. It 

should be a process of growth that must be experienced. G began to use water to build her sandbox world, which 

also symbolized her mental energy began to flow. G began to try to accept various parts of her own personality. 

Figure 5   Fifth sandbox 



 

G’s 6th and 7th sandbox—setting sail  

G’s 6th and 7th sandbox showed more significant changes. In the 6th, there appeared the totem pole, the Great Mother of God and other religious or spiritual 

symbols, which were generally indicators of mysterious or spiritual power. The angel continued to appear in the top right corner of the sandbox, along with G’s 

different states in the lower right corner. G said those girls represented her different states: desire to succeed, love for family and vision for the future, etc. From 

another perspective, they were symbols of G’s self, ego and superego, marking that G was trying to accept different parts of herself and integrate them. Aircraft 

in the lower middle part meant the tool for journey ahead, but there were obstacles on their runways, implying that the road ahead was still hampered by many 

factors. In the 7th sandbox (see Figure 7) the integration theme was more apparent. The three girls were on the road drawn by her finger and were symbols of her 

present state and state after work. G now knew clearly how to plan the future path. In the upper left, there was still the house, but when thinking of house, she 

had a more relaxed feeling. “It should be my future home, and not my father’s.” At the top right, there were four small dogs, G’s pets, showing that G might 

give birth to life in future. At first, G never thought to leave his father and get married, but now she could accept her stepmother to accompany her father and 

leave home to pursue her own dreams, get married and set up her own family. In this process, G walked towards independence and maturity, as reflected in the 

sandbox that G was going slowly towards self-nature. 

 Figure 6 Sixth sandbox     Figure 7  Seventh sandbox 



 

Effects and evaluation of sandbox game 

Changes of G’s problems: In the last verbal consultation, I, along with G, reviewed the counseling process and changes of G’s sandboxes together. G 

said, after a year of counseling, she understood the reasons for her own so-called confusion about career choice, which meant concerns about her father; only by 

dealing with the relationship between her and her father could she confidently pursue their dreams. When this was understood, G was no longer always 

entangled in a conflict between his father’s expectations and her own. Instead she talked to him, hoping to reach a consensus. G’s thoughts on the profession 

were no longer imagination, but she first looked for trainee opportunities to know specific information in edition or ad industry. All in all, G began to more 

accept herself and the fact that her father remarried. Anger and depression had been greatly eased. Accordingly, G’s relationship with her students also improved 

a lot. 

Comparative analysis of sandboxes: starting from loneliness, isolation and limitedness, G’s sandboxes gradually appeared to show more energy flow and 

be ready to set sail and finally G tried to integrate her past self, present self and future self. Her pursuit of dreams and conflicts from family all indicated that G, 

protected by freedom would enjoy the process toward self-nature. 

The end and summary of sandbox game 

How the work is finished: As planned in our first consultation, G and I worked for 15 times. Although during the process, the plan was interrupted due to 

school holidays, exams and other reasons, basically we kept the counseling once a week. G also experienced growth in the plan. At last, G could not continue to 

consult due to internships, so we reviewed the overall consultation process, made a summary and bid farewell to end our consulting relationship. 

Gains and reflection of the case: emotional problems and confusion before career are common in university psychological counseling. In psychology, 

frameworks of different theoretical schools have different levels of understanding on the same issue. Psychoanalytic theory is one of the most in-depth, so it well 



 

deserves to be called depth psychology. Following the five basic working principles of sandbox game supported by psychoanalytic theory (unconscious work, 

symbolic analysis principle, therapeutic significance of the game, the role of empathy and sense of transformation mechanism), I come to find out G’s hidden 

unconscious “Electra complex”, disguised in her so-called career confusion and emotional problems.  

Complex is the core concept of Jung’s theory of psychological analysis. Jung has a saying: “Today, people seem to know that they have complex, but very 

few people know that the complex also has us.” This sentence is fully reflected on G’s case. Jung believes that the complex is usually caused by trauma, and 

each complex is ingrained from an archetype. G’s mother died when she was nine. In the trauma of loosing the loved, she uses isolation as her psychological 

defense style against her inner sadness (in consultation, she mentioned several times “dead” in a numb way), but she unconsciously had the wish to replace her 

mother to take care of her father. Later, her various acts just verify this hypothesis: she could not accept the other woman to become his father’s wife— though 

her stepmother has been married for more than a decade, she still calls her “housekeeping woman” and harbors strong hostility; although she has dreams, she has 

to compromise to choose her major and future career according to her father's willingness; her father’s unfair treatment in the family angers her and makes her 

want to kill her uncle. This complex often hits G due to some extrinsic incentives. The psychoanalytic method focusing on sandbox therapy, does not aim to 

eliminate or eradicate the complex, but to observe and understand the complex in freedom and protected space, and transform and absorb the energy by 

understanding the energy and mode of action of complex structure, so that the ability to feel for oneself can be enhanced.  

 

 

 

 



 

B. 12.3 Cases of MR. Zhou police room 

Zhou Hong uses Weibo to exchange with the students about community safety protection work and give reasonable feedbacks to students’ personal security 

questions. For example, security issues proposed by girls at South China Normal University.  

 

 



 

In community safety protection work, Zhou collects safety information given by students through private letter function, and contacts relevant departments 

to fight against crime and publicize information. For example:  

 



 

Important police information in Community is released through Weibo to promote public vigilance. For example:  

 
Students’ awareness and vigilance are improved through Weibo publicity. For example:  



 

 

With the help of Weibo, some good deeds are done by volunteers and the positive side is publicized. For example: helping children from Guangxi province 

find families; helping retarded mother and son who wandered in Community to find their families. 

Every year when freshmen enter universities, Zhou Hong must give security education seminars to them. His lectures are elaborate with various multimedia 

and humorous words, so they are popular among students. One has commented: “it is the only university entrance class in which nobody plays with phone.” 

Since September this year, MR Zhou has given 33 lectures covering the audience throughout the university town and surrounding universities with about 3 

million people. 



 

B. 12.4 Cases of traffic volunteers  

Creativity source: Since October 2009, all universities have vigorously taken action to promote traffic around campus. Students’ Union from Guangdong 

University of Foreign Studies (GDUFS) actively explored new ways in social practice and “Sunshine Traffic Co-management Volunteer activity emerged. 

Volunteers guide students and illegal vehicles besides entrances of living and teaching areas and on surrounding sidewalks, to create a good traffic 

environment for students from GDUFS and other universities, curb traffic violations and effectively reduce or even eliminate traffic accidents around campus. 

With the deepening of this activity, traffic environment around GDUFS has been increasingly standardized. Therefore, this activity is highly approved of by 

GDUFS teachers and students, which in turn further promoted the development of Sunshine Traffic Co-management Volunteer Team, deepened the direction of 

the activity, exerted a greater effect and better served students. 

Implementation process: (1) Sunshine Traffic Volunteer Team (abbr. Team) is set up and managed by Students’ Union. Volunteer members are college 

students at GDUFS. Voluntary registration is further enhanced to build a scientific and rational team structure. (2) The team management adopts week rotation 

mechanism. Students’ Union formulates volunteer duty table, training programs and evaluation measures. Each faculty sets up their own detachments of 

Sunshine Traffic Co-management Volunteer Team, recruits volunteers, trains them and schedules specific duty table. (3) Experience Exchanging Meetings are 

regularly held. With the support from Xiaoguwei Community traffic police squadron, police tutors are invited to give lectures and teach effective ways to 

manage traffic and comprehensively improve the Team’s service level. (4) Publicity is expanded to exert greater influence on campus; by going out of campus, 

the Team spreads traffic safety awareness to more people. (5) Feedbacks on the activity from students are timely collected to optimize the team and better serve 

students.  

 



 

Attachment: 

Working effects: along with Traffic Volunteer Service Center, the Team carries out freshmen education and daily traffic safety education, sets up traffic 

think tank, builds traffic safety We-Chat and Weibo platform and encourages students to participate in Traffic Order Maintenance Guard Campaign. Until now, 

about 100,000 people have received freshmen education and daily traffic safety education and more than 1,000 students have become traffic volunteers to 

maintain traffic order. These results are the power to push the development of the Team and further improve the traffic situation with the support from students 

and teachers.  

Students’ assessment: Wang: I’m from 09 Chemical Engineering and Technology class. I still remember when I first came to GDUFS, I was ignored by 

traffic here –too complicated. Every day, when I came, I had a sense of insecurity. Thus, when I saw recruitment ads of the Team, I signed up with no hesitation. 

Through this activity, I gained more confidence. When we organize the road traffic, we were indescribably happy, thinking that I could also serve other students. 

I hope activities like this should be carried out more, because freshmen could not only take practice, but also serve everyone.  

An unnamed student: I am very grateful to those Team members who work tirelessly for us. As students at GDUFS, we should be thankful and also learn 

from their spirit to serve others. We are college students, also one part of the society, so we should behave ourselves and try to be a civilized college student. 

B. 12.5 Medical centers and injury registration  

Student injury accidents generally refer to accidents that happen in schools’ educational activities or extracurricular activities, or that take place in school 

premises, venues and other teaching facilities that schools are responsible for, result in students’ injury, disability or death. The key to determining whether the 

student injury accident is to see whether the accident occurred in the educational activities organized by school or within school managerial responsibility range. 

 Student injuries generally have the following characteristics: “student” should refer to full-time students in school, including those full-time students 



 

studying in schools organized by national or social forces (full-time primary and secondary schools, special education schools, various secondary vocational 

schools, colleges and universities). Strictly speaking, this type of injury does not include injuries of kindergarten children, students from other educational 

institutions and other registered and educated people. The scope of the accident should be limited to teaching activities organized by school. Most of accidents 

take place on campus, but sometimes they may happen in extracurricular activities organized by the school. Types of accidents are generally personal injury 

accidents and fatality accidents, including the student’s own injury and fatalities and their behavior resulting in others’ injuries and fatalities.  

Elements of student injury accidents generally include the following five elements: first, the major body of injury accidents is student, who is either the 

victim or perpetrator. Second, there must be an objective harm result. In accordance with relevant laws and regulations, the injury result should be bodily injury 

or death, excluding mental injury. Third, the result of injuries shows a causal relationship with school’s negligence in education management and protection. 

Fourth, the school has an intentional or negligent mistake. Fifth, for time and place, either victimization or results must happen in schools, which bear the 

responsibility of educating, managing, guiding and protecting students within school period and geographical scope. 

Case Study  

One afternoon, it is time for children to leave. For those whose parents have not come, they stay in the activity room to play with toys. Dongdong and 

Mingming scuffled because of the competition for a toy pistol. One teacher, Wen Shan, who was communicating with other parents, heard the noise, 

immediately stepped forward to stop them, confiscated the toy pistol and educated them not to fight. After these two young children went away to play with 

other toys, Wen Shan continued to receive other parents. At this moment, Mingming, with a displeased heart, suddenly ran behind Minging and tore him down, 

causing Mingming’s forehead injured and treated with four stitches. 

After this accident, Mingming’s parents required the kindergarten and Dongdong’s parents take shared liability, but the kindergarten thought they had no 



 

fault and did not need to take responsibility. Dongdong’s parents thought that the child pushed Mingming in kindergarten and the injury was caused by poor 

supervision of the teacher, Wen Shan, so it is the kindergarten who should take full responsibility. 

Who should bear legal liability for injury? 

[Analysis] 

This case is about identifying liability for child injuries occurred due to scrambling for toys in kindergarten. 

According to Student Injury Accident Treatment Measures Article 8: “Liability of student injury accidents should be determined according to the 

relationship between behavior of the party and consequences on basis of law. Injury accidents caused by mistakes of school, students and other relevant parties 

shall bear responsibility according to their proportion of causality, degree of fault behavior and consequences of the injury. If the party is the main cause of 

injury, s/he should bear the main responsibility; if the party is not the main reason, s/she takes corresponding responsibilities.” Measures Article 10 (b) provides 

that “students’ behavior is dangerous; if injury accidents take place after school or teachers have warned or corrected, and students do not listen to or refuse to 

correct, students or minor’s guardians should be responsible.”  

In this accident, there is a direct causal relationship between Dongdong’s behavior and Mingming’s injury and Dongdong is responsible for this injury 

accident. After Wen Shan discovered their dispute, she timely stopped their misconduct and educated them, taking the responsibility of education. Dongdong’s 

revenge is unforeseen and sudden, so the teacher and the kindergarten have fulfilled their corresponding duties and do not have inappropriate behavior. They do 

not need to bear legal responsibility. The virulence should be responsible for this injury, but Dongdong, has no capacity for civil conduct; so it should be his 

guardians to assume liability for the injury. 

[Advices] 



 

(1) Kindergartens should educate children more about fraternity. Through various activities, kindergartens should help children develop good moral 

character, guiding children to acquire initial approaches to resolve conflicts and deal with interpersonal relations. 

(2) In daily life, parents should pay close attention to their children’s language and behavior. If they find out that their children have poor language and 

dangerous behavior or act, they must timely and effectively take manners to stop and educate them seriously. 

(3) Parent training classes should be regularly held, so parents can know more concepts, methods, techniques and strategies to educate their children; the 

ties between the kindergarten and the parents should be strengthened. Teachers and parents should cooperate with each other to enhance education of children 

who are more likely to attack others. 

Kindergarten teachers should be aware that security is a very important and indispensable content of teaching. Then how to guarantee children’s safety? 

First, object placement.  

Children are curious, restless and arbitrary and cannot tell right from wrong. They tend to play with some hazardous objects, do some dangerous things or 

play in some unsafe placed when teachers do not pay attention. Therefore, children’s safety is still important. Before children go back to school, teachers should 

conduct a comprehensive security check, like clearing small nail heads on benches and cupboards, and keeping knives, needles, scissors, mosquito water and 

toilet spirits out of the reach of children.  

Second, daily activities.  

Children’s self-protection awareness is very poor, so it is important to foster children’s sense of self-protection. Children should not only know where the 

danger is, but also learn how to avoid danger and protect themselves. For example, going upstairs is not safe for children, but as long as appropriate safety 

measures are provided and children are kept away from insecurities, their safety can be protected. When children are taught how to go up and down stairs, they 



 

should master basic movements and often take practice, so that their coordination skills can be improved. In the beginning, many children do not dare to go 

alone, especially those timid children. With the help of teachers, they can learn how to do. Teachers hold their hands gently to help them overcome the 

psychological fear and then encourage them to use their own way up until children can independently go up and down stairs.  

Kindergarten should not only strengthen management and education, but also do safety precautions well and try to avoid accidents as much as possible. In 

the event of an accident, it is necessary to adopt a proactive attitude and approach, promptly send the injured to a regular hospital for diagnosis and treatment, 

inform parents as soon as possible and properly handle the issue. Sometimes security accidents are unpredictable and kindergarten is the place where many 

children live, so however careful teachers are, it is difficult to avoid the occurrence of accidents. Safety education should be a long-term education process, and 

should combine with everyday life. For example, by telling the story Citrix Wandered Off to teach children not to go home with strangers and never eat 

something given by strangers; every day when children drink milk, kids should be told to try whether it is too hot; before opening and closing the door, kids 

should be told to check whether their hand are on the door frame; when eating, children are not allowed to laugh and fight; when going up and down stairs, they 

should hold the handrail and walk in order; safety warnings should also integrate into children’s other aspects of their daily life, when they take morning 

exercise, have nap and go to the toilet. Through penetration into daily life, these warnings can help avoid some injuries and improve children safety awareness, 

laying foundation for children’s capacity development to behave in a safe way.  

After safety is ensured, teachers should observe that every child’s personality and preferences. Only by understanding their inner world deeply can teachers 

grasp their external behavior. Teachers should treat every child with care and teach them knowledge and truth in life, so these flowers can grow up healthily. 

B. 12.6 Case of Sunshine Campaign for children from rural migrant families 

Basic information: 1. Chen is a grade-one student in Sunshine School, female, 7 years old, from Meizhou. Social workers talked with her parents and 



 

found that Chen needed their assistance. Chen was brought up by grandparents and came to Guangzhou in mid-2013, then entering Suishi Primary School. Chen 

also has a brother, who was in junior high school in Meizhou. 

2. Chen was active and playful and did not show intimacy with her parents, especially her father. She was fierce with her father and even quarreled with 

him. She thought her mother was not concerned about her. Therefore, her parents wanted social workers to improve Chen’s relationship with them and educate 

Chen to study hard.  

3. Chen was new to Guangzhou and was not familiar with Cantonese language and customs, so she does not well adapt to school life, and her learning 

status and performance was unsatisfactory. 

4. Chen lived with her parents in a dorm. (In the evening, many rat were out). When Chen slept alone at home (her parents not only did regular work, but 

also operated a snack shop, so in the evenings Chen generally stayed at home alone and her parents were busy in the snack shop), she could not sleep for fear of 

mice. 

5. When Chen lived with her grandparents, her aunt disliked her and even scolded her, hoping Chen could leave soon.   

Case Requirements: 1. help build a safer living environment: Chen was very anxious due to mice and this affected her normal sleep. 

2. help improve the relationship with her parents, particularly her father. 

3. help her adapt to the new learning environment. 

Social workers’ follow-up plans and intervention: 1. March 17, 2014—March 31, 2014, building relationships. Social workers actively paid attention to 

Chen and established good relations with her; social workers established good relations with Chen’s parents, students and encouraged them to establish a good 

relationship with Chen: taking the initiative to contact Chen’s parents, giving them information about Chen’s performance at Sunshine School, introducing their 



 

mentoring programs and analyzing with them that Chen’s present behavior was probably influenced by her early life experiences in grandmother’s. Her aunt’s 

rejection was likely to produce Chen’s desire for family life and insecure feelings. At the beginning, grandmother’s house seemed to be safe, but there were still 

insecurities there (her aunt); then in the new home (her parents home), would it be the same? She took a fierce attitude towards her father, because she rejected 

him? Social workers encouraged the parents to take the initiative to care about Chen and try to avoid the fierce attitude towards her to let her feel safe at home. 

2. March 2, 2014 20—April 20, 2014, building a safe living environment or increasing company to decrease Chen’s fear of mice and improve her sleep. 

Social workers discussed with Chen’s parents on how to reduce Chen’s fear of mice. Through the joint discussion: first, it was clear that the many mice in the 

dormitory could not be changed; second, her parents increased their company of Chen and her mother accompanied Chen to sleep in the evening, so the parents 

could realize the importance of caring about and companying their daughter. Third, social workers and parents all assisted Chen to recognize the mouse was not 

strong and aggressive and they are afraid of people. Mice only come out at night to find food. Tiny and little, they would not come out, as long as people move a 

bit.  

3. April 3, 2014—December 10,2014, improving family relations. Chen’s needs was to improve parent-child relationship, in particular the relationship with 

her father. By adopting social communication theory, social workers formulated specific tasks with Chen and her father. By encouraging both sides to complete 

tasks, Chen and her father could find out their own problems and both sides encouraged to develop a good mode of communication. After counseling, the father 

devoted more time to accompanying Chen, improved his tone and intonation when talking with Chen and increased his deeds to show care and love. Chen also 

showed more obedience with her father and improved her learning attitudes. Communication and relations between these two sides have been improved. Chen’s 

relationship with her mother was good, so social workers encouraged the mother to spend more with Chen, who could speak out her thoughts, so their mutual 

exchange would be furthered and relations improved. Now, with concerted efforts, Chen’s relationship with her parents has been improved, getting along better 



 

with her parents in harmony. 

4. April 4, 2014—December 10, 2014, helping Chen adjust to school life. Chen was encouraged to continue participation in Sunshine School, so social 

workers responsible for the School could pay more attention to Chen, helped her find the right way to learn and interact with other students. In this way, her 

study at the School and interaction with the other students could be carried out smoothly and her sense of belonging in Sunshine School could be enhanced.  

Counseling results: 1. through efforts from social workers, Chen and her parents, Chen was not much afraid of mice and her sleep was improved. Chen’s 

mother slept with her. Even if her mother did not accompany her, she was not afraid of mice, and even dared to fight with them, rushing the mouse to leave. 

2. Chen’s relationship with her father has improved, beginning to understand her father’s concern and care. It is because her father spent more time with 

Chen and paid much attention to her. Chen also began to understand her father, softening her attitudes; their communication was also increased. Chen’s 

relationship with her mother has been deepened after the past six months. 

3. With counseling and attention from Sunshine School, Chen was currently able to complete her homework on time, check her work, adapt to school life, 

get along with her classmates and help each other. 

Case Summary: After almost nine months of counseling, Chen’s three basic needs are met, she and her parents are satisfied with the counseling and they 

have the confidence to continue to maintain good results and even do better. Considering Chen’s family has not made new demands, social workers propose to 

stop counseling service, and inform them if in the future there is a need for social workers’ assistance, they can turn for help.  

 

 

 



 

B. 13 Safety regulations and management practices that are suitable for the community 

Delegated by People’s government of Panyu District in Guangzhou, Xiaoguwei sub-district office has some authority in safety management and social 

service. Based on this premise, Xiaoguwei Street has formulated safety regulations and management practices to provide the work of building a safe community 

with system guarantee. These regulations and practices include Xiaoguwei Street Division of Responsibility of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe 

Community, Xiaoguwei Street Division of Work among Project Teams and Departments to Promote Safety and Build a National Safe Community, Xiaoguwei 

Community Management System of Public Facilities’ Safety, Xiaoguwei Community Working System of Accident and Injury Inspection, Xiaoguwei Community 

Joint Management System of Food Safety, Xiaoguwei Street Joint Law Enforcement System of Combating Illegal Behaviors and Violation, Xiaoguwei Street 

Joint Conference System on Traffic Safety and Xiaoguwei Street Safety Management System of Docks and Ferries.  

Part C: Principle 1 There is one agency that seeks intersectoral collaboration and is responsible for safety 

promotion  

1.1 Safe community building agency and its responsibilities 

    1.1.1 The composition of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community  

Xiaoguwei sub-district office set up Xiaoguwei Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community, which is consisted of persons-in-charge of 

functional departments and important units. The Director of this Committee is also head of the sub-district office. Members of this Committee are also 

supervisors of different functional departments, security divisions of 10 universities and four villages. This Promotion Committee manages the following 

working groups: eight project working groups, one publicity group, ten university working groups and four village working groups. This Committee enhances 



 

leadership of safeguarding work, integrates different resources and promotes cooperation among various functional departments.  

Leading Group of Building a Safe Community is led by Secretary of Party Working Committee in Xiaoguwei sub-district office. Director of Xiaoguwei 

sub-district office and other vice directors are deputy head of the Leading Group, responsible for coordinating all work within the community; Office of 

Building a Safe Community is also set up under the Leading Group and Leading and Working Groups of Building a Safe Community in all communities and 

villages are also set up. In this way, the working mode of Party Committee leading, government guiding and departments at all levels cooperating. Based on real 

situations, Xiaoguwei community set up 10 university and 4 village working groups who are responsible for more specific work. Xiaoguwei community not 

only emphasizes transboundary cooperation among various departments and units, but also encourages everyone plays a role in building a safe community 

guarantees implementation of related work by adopting the working patterns featuring Party Committee leading, government guiding, units participating, social 

organizations taking part, volunteers providing services and residents enjoying autonomy.  

 

 

 

 

Table 5: Transboundary organization of building a safe community 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 6: List of Leading Group of Building a Safe International Community and its officials 

Project teams  
•School safety project team 

•Traffic safety project team 

•Firefighting safety project team 

•Hygiene and health project team 

•Social safety project team 

University working groups 
• Sun Yat-sun University  working 

group  
• South China University of  

Technology working group 
• Guangdong University of Foreign 

Studies working group 
• South China Normal University 

working group 
• Guangzhou University working 

group 
• Guangzhou University of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine 
• Guangdong College of Pharmacy 

working group 
• Guangzhou Fine Arts Institute 

working group  

Village working groups 
•Nanting working group 

•Beiting working group 

•Suishi working group 

•Beignag working group 



 

Member                 Position Member           Position  

HUO Guisheng  Vice Secretary of Party Working 

committee in Xiaoguwei 

sub-district office 

GUO Zhiquan  Head of Xiaoguwei Urban Management 

Squadron 

ZHAO Ming Vice Director of Xiaoguwei 

sub-district office 

LIANG Guoming  Director of Xiaoguwei Street Legal 

Service Office 

CHEN Yongyi  Vice Director of Xiaoguwei 

sub-district office 

YANG Shenglian  Director of Xiaoguwei Street Colleges 

Liaison Office 

ZOU Fei  Vice Director of Xiaoguwei 

sub-district office 

ZHOU Zhigang Person-in-charge of Xiaoguwei Street 

Urban Construction Center 

ZHUANG Yongkang  Member of Party Working 

Committee 

LI Haiyu  Director of Xiaoguwei Street Security 

Office 

LI Peilin  Member of Party Working 

Committee and Police Inspector 

SONG Sihao  Director of Xiaoguwei Street Labor 

Protection Center 



 

ZHENG Xiaobing  Member of Party Working 

Committee and Minister of 

Xiaoguwei Street Armed Forces 

LIN Kaijie Head of Xiaoguwei Firefighting 

Squadron 

HE Deman Director of Urban Management 

Office of Guangzhou University 

Town  

CHEN Jinghua Head of Xiaoguwei Industrial and 

Commercial Agency 

ZHANG Canrong Vice Director of Xiaoguwei 

Street Comprehensive Management 

Office 

HAN Ruibin Head of Xiaoguwei Traffic 

Administration Institute 

LIANG Jianqiang Chief of Xiaoguwei Street 

Economic Management Section 

CHEN Shaofeng Head of University Town Branch of 

Health Inspection Institute 

SU Jianqiang Person-in -harge of Xiaoguwei 

Street Office for Letters and Calls 

CHEN Zengrong Head of No.3 Institute of Environmental 

Protection 

Member           Position  Member           Position  

Yang Yongyi  Chief of Xiaoguwei Street Urban 

Management Section 

CHEN Jianbing  Director of Xinzao Marine Office of 

Inner Harbor  



 

WU Gaobo  Director of Xiaoguwei Street 

Family Planning Office and Center 

of Migrant Worker and Rental 

Houses 

HUANG Jianshan  Party Secretary of Suishi Village 

CHEN Zhibin  Secretary of Xiaoguwei Street 

Youth League Working Committee 

GUANG 

Guangxian  

Party Secretary of Nanting Village 

MO Haojie Head of Xiaoguwei Street Institute 

of Justice 

LIANG Huiyao  Party Secretary of Beiting Village 

GUO Yaorong  Leader of No.8 Traffic Police 

Squadron 

HE Zhi’an Party Secretary of Beigang Village 

LI Jiye Director of Security Division of 

Sun Yat-sun University 

LIU Xiaoxiang  Director of Security Division of South 

China University of Technology 

YU Huaizhong  
Director of Security Division of 

South China Normal University 
ZHONG Luojun  

Director of Security Division of 

Guangdong University of Foreign 

Studies 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    1.1.2 Working groups of safety promotion  

There is an office under Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community. This office manages 9 safety promotion project teams, including school 

HE Zhenyan 

Director of Security Division of 

Guangdong University of 

Technology 

ZENG Dongsheng 
Director of Security Division of 

Guangdong College of Pharmacy 

LIN Haixing 

Director of Security Division of 

Guangzhou University of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine 

DENG Zhihua 
Director of Security Division of 

Guangzhou University 

HE Jun 
Director of Security Division of 

Guangzhou Fine Arts Institute 
ZHANG Pingbo 

Director of Security Division of Xinghai 

Conservatory of Music 

SUN Wenming 
Red Cross of Sun Yat-sun 

University  
SU Binyuan 

Psychological Health and Individual 

Development Society of South China 

Normal University 

LIN Xuechao 

Youth Volunteer Team of 

Guangdong University of 

Technology 

WANG Jiangfeng 

Youth League Secretary of School of 

Physical Education and Sports Science 

of South China Normal University 



 

safety, traffic safety, firefighting safety, hygiene and health, social security, home safety, production safety, wading safety and injury surveillance.  

    1.1.3 Responsibilities  

    1.1.3.1 Responsibilties of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community 

①  Outline the overall goal, plan and work focus of building a safe community;  

②  Organize working conferences, coordinate community resources, solve all kinds of problems and promote the smooth progress of related work; 

③  Inspect implementation of all kinds of safety plans and promote the work of building a safe community;  

④  Participate in all national and international activities concerning the work of building a safe community.  

    1.1.3.2 Responsibilities of office of Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community 

①  Coordinate and guide all project teams to implement work plans and communicate with various units in and out of Xiaoguwei community;  

②  Manage daily work of buiding a safe community and release the work of buidling a safe community regularly; 

③  Accomplish other work assigned by Promotion Committee.  

    1.1.3.3 Responsibilities of all project teams 

①  Formulate plans and operational procedures of safety promotion work and conduct safety promotion projects; 

②  Organize group meetings regularly, summarize work done during every period, analyze problems and make or adjust work schedules according to 



 

changes;  

③  Collect work records and related data and manage archives orderly according to Xiaoguwei Archive Management System of Build a Safe Community. 

1.2 Cooperation between government and health service department in safety promotion and injury prevention 

Government departments have cooperated with university departments and security divisions, as well as operating companies and property companies in 

shopping malls and other units, which are not included in building a safe community, to implement, organize and coordinate many safety projects. For example, 

the government has cooperated with Psychology Consultation Center of South China Normal University to conduct a psychological health promotion projects; 

cooperated with traffic safety volunteers from Guangdong University of Foreign Studies to develop traffic safety volunteer activities; cooperated with Sports 

Injury Research Center of South China Normal University to conduct sports injury prevention and intervention projects; cooperated with South China University 

of Technology police room to develop one social safety activity called Mr. Zhou Police Room Going into Schools; and cooperated with Nanting village and 

owners of rental houses to set up Managing System of Rental Houses. The government also checked some projects, like campus safety promotion projects 

implemented by Suishi Primary School; and participated in some projects, like wading safety projects of Central Lake.  

Health sectors within governments not only treat injuries and collect information about injuries, but also involve in a number of projects based on their 

advantages and professional knowledge. These sectors cooperate with students’ societies, like Red Cross and Youth Volunteer Teams to implement projects and 

with all outpatient clinics in ten universities, Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou University Town) and village health 

service centers to record and research students’ injury types. They also cooperate with Xiaoguwei Community Family Service Center to develop the activity of 

Social Family Service Going to Every Household, which targets at children, lonely elderly and the disabled. They also guide students’ sports injury examination 

and rehabilitation and other promotion projects.  



 

1.3 Social organizations’ participation in building safe environment  

Under the leadership of Xiaoguwei sub-district office, Psychology Consultation Center of South China Normal University, security divisions of ten 

universities, Xinzao Marine office of Inner Harbor, School of Politics and Public Management of Guangdong University of Foreign Studies, School of Physical 

Education and Sports Science of South China Normal University, Xiaoguwei Community Kangyuan Occupational Therapy Station and the First Affiliated 

Hospital of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine all participate in safety promotion projects including school safety, traffic safety, firefighting safety, 

hygiene and health, social security and home safety.  

1.4 Report channels for residents when they discover dangerous environment and risks 

Residents can report dangerous environment and risks through the following four channels: 

1. Make emergency calls to professional departments: 110 (security departments), 112 (traffic accidents), 119 (fire police) and 120 (emergency medical 

center);  

2. Report to People’s Government of Panyu and Xiaoguwei sub-district office by hotlines, on website or face-to-face report; 

3. Report to community committee, social security team and voluntary firefighting team.  

4. For students: report to their university clinics and Security Division.  

After related departments receive report from residents, they will first get to know what is going on and then solve problems themselves or ask other 

professional departments to solve. For example, if residents discover fire in their community, they can either dial 119 or report to community voluntary 



 

firefighting team, who will fight the fire by themselves or cooperate with Xiaoguwei Firefighting Squadron to fight. If mass disturbance or other dangers take 

place among college students, Security Divisions and university clinics can be reported to and they will deal with situations on the spot or invite more 

professional departments, including public security bureau and Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou University Town), 

to deal with issues.  

1.5 Long-term mechanism of building a safe community has set up in Xiaoguwei community  

1. The mechanism is led by government departments. Most of member units of Leading Group of Building a Safe Community are government departments, 

which can integrate their daily work into the work of building a safe community. What is more, the work of building a safe community is listed as annual 

working goals, which are assessed at the end of every year to ensure that all departments can participate actively and sustainably; 

2. The mechanism can meet the needs of key social units. Safety promotion work is based on universities’ own needs and operates in a professional way. It 

is supported by institutes and personnel and forms a closed circle management system feature self-management and self-promotion. 

3. Regular meeting system should be guaranteed. Promotion Committee convenes each project team member units to hold a promotion on building a safe 

community once a year. Every quarter, a joint meeting is held to summarize all projects and intervention measure implemented, report intervention results, 

analyze problems in implementing process and outline working plans for the next quarter. Office of Promotion Committee convenes regular meetings every 25th 

of each month among leaders and officials of different working areas to know progress of each project and collect opinions and feedbacks.  

4. Information on social units and personnel is updated timely. Every year, a promotion on building a safe community is held. If some social units and 

personnel are discovered to have changed, then their information is timely updated to guarantee new members can do their work timely.  



 

5. Government purchases services. Part of projects are implemented by social organizations and government purchases their service. This practice is already 

carried out in some places.  

6. Residents participate in autonomic governance. Mechanism for residents to participate and enjoy autonomous rights is established, so the practice of 

residents participating in building a safe community can become part of residents’ autonomic governance and self-management.  

Part D: Principle 2 There are long-term and sustainable injury prevention projects that can cover all people at 

different ages and respond to all kinds of environments and situations.  

2.1 Conduct campus psychological health promotion projects 

10 universities in Xiaoguwei community all come to realize the importance of psychology in educating talents, so they all set up psychology consultation 

agencies to improve students’ mental health. Among them, seven have opened psychology health classes. Take Psychology Consultation Center of South China 

Normal University (abbr. Center) for example. This Center, with great influence in psychology in South China, has been researching students’ psychological 

health and carrying out all kinds of psychological consultation work and treatment. From 2010 to 2012, 13 students committed suicide and 8 died. According to 

UPI screen result, three types of psychological problems are discovered among 3,144 students, among whom 46 tend to commit suicide, 1.42% of all the students 

who have psychological problems.  

    2.1.1 Set up students’ psychological health record  

After freshmen have entered university, this Center will organize them to take UPI test and thus set up electronic psychological health record for each 



 

student. The Center monitors every student psychological changes on basis of test results. It plans to enrich the electronic content every year to supplement latest 

information about students’ psychological health.  

    2.1.2 Establish a four-level psychological health protection net  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         

Figure 3: The four-level psychological health protection net 

The school has set up a four-level psychological health protection net: university coordinates related work; all faculties set up psychology consulting rooms; 

all grades select and train peer counselors; all dormitories choose one member to take part in course on psychological health. All these four levels can mobilize 

all forces to enhance management and comprehensively prevent accidents from happening. Under the guidance of the Center, four levels are fully mobilized to 
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ensure students’ mental health with great achievements: university coordinates, faculty monitors, grade follows and dorm-mates aid.  

    2.1.3 Improve working system of psychological health education 

The Center emphasizes close cooperation between psychology consultation groups and student 

organizations’ leaders, so it has system guarantee to intensify communication between two sides. Seven 

working systems have been formed: freshman psychological health screening system and survey system 

of under-graduates psychological situation, education system of psychological adjustment for freshmen, 

face-to-face and telephone consultation system, key target focus system, system of timely report of 

special occasions and regular report, system to organize regular psychological health promotion activities, 

Figure 4: “Intervention-warning-prevention”               and education and training system of psychological health. These systems will be constantly improved in  

psychological consultation and intervention system          following years. 

    2.1.4 Offer psychological consultation and intervention services 

After freshmen have entered school and take psychological tests, the Center selects students with severe psychological problems (including those with 

personality disorders and suicidal tendency) as key targets and invites them to have face-to-face talks. The Center also follows students with psychological 

problems reported by school counselors. The goal is to discover early, report early, diagnose early, prevent early and control early; and effectively prevent severe 

accidents. The Center plans to add group therapy into its daily practices in three years to improve the effect of psychological consultation and intervention.  

  



 

    2.1.5 Assist Psychological Health and Individual Development Society to organize psychological health promotion activities 

The Center has organized a variety of activities including campus psychodrama, group therapy training, lectures on psychology and heart yoga, which have 

attracted and benefited a lot of teachers and students. It plans to hold fifteen lectures and activities in one year.  

    2.1.6 Build http://www.psyonline.cn/ website 

This website is aimed to publicize psychology health knowledge and provide room for those studying psychology to communicate with each other. It has 

several parts: psychology forum, psychology database and online consultation room. It is one of the several influential psychological websites in China. Until 

December 31st, 2013, its website visits reached 3,486,260 and forum visits totaled 19,101,124 with more than 1,000 visits every day. It plans to become a 

psychological website with international influence in three years.  

    2.1.7 Found a psychological magazine called Yixinyuan 

The Center regularly publishes publications and data about psychological health and distributes them to every dormitory. For every issue, it prints 7,000 on 

average and distributes to dormitories, as well as students’ leaders and teachers. It plans to enrich content, increase circulation and expand influence in other 

universities.   

    2.1.8 Hold Psychological Health Month and psychology salons regularly  

The Month is rich in content and diverse in form. It includes lectures, analysis of psychological movies, heart yoga, psychodrama, on-the-spot psychological 

health knowledge promotion and expert consultation. The Psychological Health Month has greater influence on students’ campus life. Psychology salons always 



 

have clear subjects and it may offer guidance to students with similar problems and thus conduct group therapy.  

    2.1.9 Open optional courses on psychological health 

Courses like Peer Psychology Counseling, Interpersonal Psychology, Emotion Management and 

Hedonomics can guide under-graduates to adapt to society quickly and make adjustment. In these courses, 

students can participate in activities and teachers integrate psychological health into training, so these 

courses are very popular among students.  

 

 

 

Figure 5: one class of elective course on psychological health 

    With efforts of staff in the Center, support from universities and guidance from safety project teams, education on psychological health has gained 

outstanding achievements. After observing data in recent three years, and studying the UPI screening results, it is found out that in 2011, there were 2,925 

freshmen who need psychological intervention, among them, 511 students belonging to typeⅠ, which account for 17.47%, 876 belonging to typeⅡ, which 

account for 29.95%, and 1,538 belonging to typeⅢ intervention, which account for 52.58%; in 2012, the numbers of these three parts were 438, 860 and 1,846, 

respectively accounting for 13.51%, 26.52% and 56.92%; in 2013 among 3,017 freshmen, the numbers of these three parts were 414, 799 and 1,804, 

respectively accounting for 13.72%, 26.48% and 59.79%. According to UPI test results, interviews are done with all students belonging to the typeⅠ. Full-time 

teachers working at the centers make the appointments by phone for 30-40 minutes; and the consultants (the postgraduate students majoring in psychology) do 



 

the interview with those who do not have suicide tendency for 20-30 minutes. Up to December 2013, students who have been screened as having suicide 

tendency were under good psychological status, with no suicidal accidents happening. 

2.2 Develop Security Alliance Projects in the University Town 

The overall campus environment in university town is safe with no severe criminal cases happening in the past five years. However, many students’ 

belongings are stolen. Pilfering in dormitories and students’ belongings stolen in public places occur now and then, becoming the major social security cases in 

universities. Some students have weak traffic safety awareness, bringing potential risks to traffic safety. Some students tend to fight when drunk, which may lead 

to affray events. In recent two years, the safety management of open dormitory areas is always the key issue that has been attracted attention.  

    2.2.1 Hold Joint Meeting of Maintaining Social Stability among ten universities 

This meeting is organized by Xiaoguwei sub-district office and sponsored by project teams. In the meeting, all persons in charge of different university’s 

security division report information about school security to the meeting; Xiaoguwei police station and traffic squadron report information about social security 

and traffic on Xiaoguwei Island; leaders from provincial department of education and provincial public security bureau analyze overall security situation of 

Guangdong universities; related officials from departments of Xiaoguwei Street and project teams and university representatives exchange with each other about 

useful practices. The joint meeting can help ten universities to learn from each other about useful practices and improve security work of Xiaoguwei.  

Figure 6: Joint Meeting of Maintaining Social Stability in Guangzhou university town 

    2.2.2 Encourage universities to come up with neat tricks to ensure security (set up websites, build walls and entrance-door control system) 



 

Security Division of Sun Yat-sun University sets up a website called Safety Service Website, whose columns include latest news, laws and regulations, 

security education, service guide and exchange platform. These columns are rich in content with campus safety knowledge, regulations and cases, gaining 

popularity among students.  

South China University of Technology sets up Community Police Information Website, which updates community police and security information. It 

provides diverse messages about laws and regulations, safety education and convenience services. The website enjoys high recognition among students.  

Guangdong University of Technology takes girls’ dormitory as a pilot project, using fences to enhance management of open dormitories. The anti-theft 

fence is built on half-meter-high cement pedestal and its height can reach two meters. Installation of 

fence around all dormitories on campus is proved to be useful.  

Entrance-door control system in Guangzhou University is installed in its 24 dormitory buildings 

with students’ dormitory management database. This system can better improve safety of dorms and 

record students’ information about their going in and out of the dorm. It is also part of digital campus 

network. The system has emergency devices. When there are emergencies like fire and blackout, the 

door can automatically open. Besides the door, there is a luggage channel to deal with emergencies.  

Figure 6: Joint Meeting in Guangzhou university town 

These measures will be constantly improved. For example, websites set up by Sun Yat-sun University and South China University of Technology will 



 

include more contents about security, as well as videos in the coming one year. In three years, these sites are to be built into online practice base of the course 

called Cultivation of Ethics and Fundamentals of Law. The anti-theft fence is about to promote in girls’ dormitories in 10 universities in two years. The 

entrance-door control system is planned to promote to all dormitories in university town in five to six years.  

    2.2.3 Cooperate with universities—the police room 

At present, all universities have police rooms with one full-time policeman and one auxiliary police officer. All these rooms have clear responsibilities and 

service commitment. These police rooms can help enhance law enforcement, solve management difficulty of open campus, actively serve students and teachers 

and promote safety education. This joint management mode of police and university has gained outstanding achievements. Every year, all university police room 

offers safety knowledge lecture and training to students and distributes Life Safety Manual. In the coming three years, this mode will be sustained. More auxiliary 

police officers may be added due to the increased number of students.  

    2.2.4 Build video monitoring system of social security in public places 

Video monitoring center is a multi-tasking service platform with digital trans-coding function. The TV wall can show real-time monitoring images and 

record real-time video for 24 consecutive hours by Digital Video Recorder. This system connects with110 Command Center, so Panyu Bureau of Public Security 

can monitor and backup data, control and inspect the whole situation and make warning accordingly. When an emergency occurs, Panyu Command Center can 

dispatch and command staff by monitoring real-time images. In 2014, this system will include eight to ten more cameras and three to four more monitoring areas.  



 

 

Figure 7: Video monitoring room for social security in Xiaoguwei 

Intervention result: this alliance project has gained obvious result with declining security and criminal cases. In particular, students being cheated and 

internet fraud decline obviously.  

Table 7: data on security and criminal cases in Xiaoguwei community 2001-2013 

Year Security cases Criminal cases 

2011     47 2,310 

2012     37 1,876 

2013     36 1,670 

 



 

2.3 Canteen safety promotion projects 

On Xiaoguwei Island, there are 30 university canteens, 2 kindergarten canteens, 1 high school canteen and 277 restaurants. It is estimated that around 

400,000 students and teachers have meals in canteens and restaurants every day. Therefore, if one food poisoning case takes place, the result is very serious. 

Food safety promotion projects are developed to avoid food safety crisis. Detailed measures taken are as follows:  

    2.3.1 Improve food safety monitoring facilities to strengthen product monitoring 

From 2009 to 2013, more than 700,000 RMB was invested to buy a food safety inspection car, which is equipped with vegetable pesticide residues 

detector, multifunctional food detector and office facilities. The principle concerning food safety monitoring is made—project team organizes, food safety office 

coordinates, functional departments cooperate and society participates. Related working systems have made, including Joint Law Enforcement and Inspection 

System of Food Safety and Xiaoguwei Street Working System of Food Safety Inspection. The three-dimensional network of supervision and service mechanism is 

formed—project team organizes, food safety office inspects and functional departments enforce law regularly.  

    2.3.2 Educate, inspect and monitor university canteens and restaurants where students frequently dine  

During 2012-2012, organized by Xiaoguwei sub-district office and participated by food safety office, police station, business and commercial agency, 

Division of Patriotic Health Supervision and Inspection, Urban Management Team and Managerial Center of Migrant People, more than 20 joint inspection 

operations of food safety were carried out. 1,032 officers took part and checked 152 university and kindergarten canteens, 4,830 large supermarkets, restaurants 

and peddlers’ markets. 4 restaurants and 10 food shops without license were cracked down. 7 boxes of medicines were sealed up.  



 

    2.3.3 Examine pesticide residues, rongalit and formaldehyde of agricultural products bought by university canteens and restaurants 

During 2012-2013, Xiaoguwei sub-district office dispatched 544 people and 153 cars to spot check 214 canteens and restaurants. 1,854 samples were 

examined with percent of pass reaching 99.5%. University canteens are examined and other restaurants are spot checked every month. At present, 80% of 

university canteens are equipped with rapid detection box and self-inspection staff. Xinghai Conservatory of Music also has its own food detection room to 

examine food safety.  

    2.3.4 Enhance education to improve students’ food safety awareness 

Food safety promotion activities are held in a variety of forms, including on-the-spot consultation, publicity gallery and distribution of manuals and flyers. 

Xiaoguwei community also cooperated with Guangdong Provincial Bureau of Quality and Technical Supervision to conduct large activities like Product Quality 

Going into Campus. Food safety detector car also moves around to play videos about food safety while inspecting on campus and in commercial centers.  

                                Figure 8: one lecture on food safety management in canteens 



 

    2.3.5 Strengthen supplier management  

Xiaoguwei sub-district office demands all ten universities to adopt grading procurement management system, which means that canteen procurement 

divisions evaluate suppliers of products of five grades. Suppliers are chosen among producers or first-grade suppliers.  

    2.3.6 Intensify canteen internal management 

Canteen internal management is to be intensified, including personnel management, food management, finance management, health management, procure 

management and fast food CCP monitoring and control. In 2012 and 2013, no food poisoning case took place. 

2.4 Safety promotion projects of Suishi Primary School 

There are only two primary schools in Xiaoguwei community, so Suishi Primary School is taken as an example to illustrate all kinds of measures taken to 

ensure safety. Suishi Primary School is located in Suishi village, Xiaoguwei Island, Panyu District, Guangzhou. It was founded in 1943 and covers an area of 

20,515 m2 with 37.6 m2 per student. Its building area is 3,397 m2 and green coverage rate is 85%. The school has 12 classes with 546. Students from Suishi 

Primary School are mainly children from the four villages and children of migrant workers.  

    2.4.1 Psychological education is developed. It is aimed to solve problems during students’ study and growth. Psychological classes are given regularly. A 

small but complete consultation room is set up and opens three days a week. Students are encouraged to talk with teachers working there. In May 2009, the 

School cooperated with Guangzhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine to set up a psychological education base in School. Every year, undergraduates 

majoring in Applied Psychology are appointed as psychological counselors to organize all kinds of activities to improve pupils’ psychological health. At the 



 

same time, the School has set up “Red Cross” Red Scarf Cultural Association to organize activities every week and form a healthy studying environment. Every 

semester, the School organizes psychology square activity; every month, psychological class with one theme is given to promote psychological health 

knowledge.  

2.4.2 Open 4:30 class. This class targets at children of migrant workers. School is over at 4:30, but students’ parents get off work at 6:00. In order to let 

students spend safe time after school, 4:30 class is organized from Monday to Friday. Under-graduates from South China Normal University (SCNU) with high 

quality and patience and some professional teachers are invited to tutor students, help them read and tell stories to them. This class can not only help pupils 

whose parents can not pick them up on time and make full use of after-school time, but also guarantee students can spend a safe time after school and enrich 

students’ school life. At present, more than 100 children from migrant workers’ family take part in 4:30 class.  

                                     

                                   Figure 9: students’ drawings in 4:30 class 

2.4.3 Hire after-school counselors. After-school counselors are retired teachers and some parents, who often make safety inspection tours around school, 



 

visit parents, collect information about social security and keep fine communication with school. When a safety problem or risk is discovered, they will report to 

school or other related departments. They also urge school to take safety measures and make adjustment. Until now, as many as 300 counselors are appointed 

with certificates. More than 1,000 people without appointment also take part in education activities hosted in our school. This high-quality counselors participate 

in educational practices like activities organized by Red Scarf Cultural Association every Thursday, Caring Children of Migrant Workers—the Sunshine 

Campaign, Caring Children Left Behind and Family Fun Games. In addition, these counselors also insist on providing education aid on holidays to students. 

They provide free one-on-one tutor to pupils on weekends in SCUN classrooms, Nanting Dock Garden and even pupils’ home.  

2.4.4 Organize Sunshine Campaign for children of rural migrant workers. This campaign is initiated by SCNU students, who offer one-on-one tutor 

to 58 children from rural migrant workers’ families. This campaign can help develop children’s good learning habit, form right learning methods and increase 

their scores. As Guangzhou University Town is built on Xiaoguwei Island, many migrant workers flow in and local residents seek job outside due to loss of 

farmland. Thus, children of rural migrant workers and local children left behind can not get enough care on holidays. With the changing society, pupils face 

more and more safety risks and are easy to be injured during holidays. To avoid accidents and injuries on holidays, Suishi Primary School cooperates with 

voluntary groups from SCNU and other universities to provide free tutor outside school. The one-on-one tutor is implemented and intervened by considering 

more about pupils’ family conditions and needs.  

2.5 Traffic safety promotion projects 

    2.5.1 Background 

The central ring road in Xiaoguwei street separates teaching area of colleges and universities from living area. Every day, this road witnesses huge flow of 

people. Students in universities cross the road several times between these two areas and the usage rate of the road is as high as 99%. On the other hand, a large 



 

number of vehicles drive on the road every day and traffic mass tend to take place among pedestrians and vehicles. It is estimated that 40% of the total traffic 

accidents in Xiaoguwei occurred in part of the central ring road. Therefore, traffic safety becomes a critical topic in the district.  

    2.5.2 Goals and plans 

Maintain ordinary traffic safety and order, enhance traffic management and control to ensure smooth traffic flow and traffic safety, integrate present 

monitoring resources, make full use of traffic monitoring system to establish and improve a comprehensive intelligent transportation management platform 

featuring wide coverage, resource sharing, and integrated application; traffic safety education and training is enhanced to construct a good atmosphere which 

leads residents to following laws and disciplines consciously; invest more in upgrading and perfecting traffic environment and rationally utilize traffic 

organizations. The goal is to decrease the number of traffic accidents to 230 in 2015.  

    2.5.3 Promotion projects and measures 

    2.5.3.1 Real-time traffic video surveillance systems 

Traffic situation in the whole area is monitored in a real-time way, so traffic offense and accidents can be timely discovered. The system can snap shoot 

traffic offense and identify the spot, time and nature in order to arrange police strength, dispose accident sites and keep traffic in order. In the meantime, videos 

can be stored for more than 30 days in order to check and respond to sudden events timely and rapidly.  

                                        Figure 10: Traffic video surveillance room 



 

    2.5.3.2 Traffic offense snapshot projects 

Snapshot devices for running red lights, which adopt sense coil detection and HD video camera device, have been established in 18 crossings in the 

university town; four monitoring points for excessive speed have been set up, which adopt the technology of induction coil and high-definition camera snapshot. 

With the help of optical fiber, the front-end data are directly sent back to the command center of the traffic police squadron. 

2.5.3 Standardization projects of road and traffic facilities 

New traffic lights are set in 13 crossings, and optical fiber can help send the front-end data directly back to the command center. One traffic information 

board in the tunnel portal of bio-island is added; data signals from both newly built variable message signs and original ones can be sent to monitoring center, in 

which the intelligent management platform can realize remote control of devices. 

    2.5.4 Projects to inspect and regulate traffic safety 

Together with Panyu District Traffic Police Brigade Tactical Squadron, the project team organizes Xiaoguwei Traffic Police Squadron, police station, 

Comprehensive Law Enforcement Squadron, Xinzao Traffic Management Agency, Comprehensive Management Office and other departments to carry out 

campaigns against serious traffic violations, including driving without licenses or with fake licenses, driving scrapped vehicles on roads, driving without 

obeying traffic lights, driving a motorcycle without safety helmets, overloading and illegal trading. The campaign also upgrades traffic facilities in places where 

accidents easily take place. For example, reflective mirrors and warning signs are added on Nanwu Road and the number of accidents is effectively reduced.  

    2.5.3.5 Enhancement of publicity and education on traffic safety laws and regulations  

①  Reminder from the police: keep safety in mind when on holiday 

When holiday comes, 160,000 students will leave universities and return their hometowns in only one week. Before they leave school, the project team, 



 

along with traffic police, tries to let students keep safety in mind when on holiday. Faced with the problem that some passenger cars without legal license carry 

passengers on campus, the project team, together with security divisions in universities, puts Traffic Information and Traffic Safety on Holiday on campus 

Intranets. The team also holds joint meeting among ten universities and emphasizes key traffic information and points for attention.  

②  Hold the first publicity competition on traffic safety in Guangzhou University Town 

Xiaoguwei sub-district office, together with Panyu District TV station, Panyu Daily Newspaper Office, and other social supporting units holds the First 

Publicity Competition on Traffic Safety in the Guangzhou University Town with the theme of “Pay attention to traffic safety and behave in a civilized way”. 

This competition is categorized into traffic safety photography, post design, DV, and Flash work. The competition lasted for one month and awards include 

gold, silver, bronze and honorable mention. In the competition, a lot of excellent works are collected. 

                              

                                 Figure 11：one competition work: poster on traffic safety  



 

③  Organize Students’ societies to shoot publicity video of traffic safety   

“Life is precious! Staying in university town does not mean staying away from accidents. Please watch the video titled Cross Streets according to Traffic 

Lights. Reporters from Baibuti will teach you how to cross roads.” This is the introduction part of a promotional video on traffic safety and is made by students 

from video division of Baibuti Students’ Innovation Center of South China University of Technology. The video is aimed to promote campus traffic safety and it 

has attracted more than four thousand clicks. There are a lot of students’ societies in university town. In these societies, many talented students are good at 

poster design and video shooting. The project team values these students’ talents and try to cooperate with them to help advertise traffic safety in Xiaoguwei. 

                                     

                                    Figure 12: Promotional video on traffic safety  

④  Organize the speech on traffic safety knowledge 

The project team organizes 7,500 students from Guangdong University of Technology to hear a lecture titled Caring Life, Traveling Safe. MA Xianghua, 

the lecturer used massive accident cases to stress the importance of obeying traffic rules.  



 

⑤  Distribute traffic safety brochures and pamphlets 

When big events take place in university town, like students going back to school and student societies enrolling new members, the team takes every 

opportunity to distribute brochures and pamphlets to students and spread knowledge on traffic safety.  

Intervention result: according to statistics from traffic department and Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou 

University Town), despite of the increasing traffic volume and students in Xiaoguwei, traffic intervention programs gain obvious result with declining traffic 

accidents and injured people.  

                                     Table 8: Traffic safety conditions in Xiaoguwei 2011-2013 

Year Total number 

of accidents 

Serious 

accidents 

Ordinary 

accidents 

Minor 

accidents 

Number of the 

injured 

Death toll 

2011 298 2 37 259 87 1 

2012 287 2 35 250 73 0 

2013 280 1 31 248 56 0 

2.6 Fire fighting projects 

    2.6.1 Background information 

Xiaoguwei is a young residential district, and this new university community still has many problems in fire-fighting safety management. There are about 

2,000 shops, 20,000 rental houses, 137 and public hydrants. Besides, the four villages have dense population, and the fire control situation in old village lanes do 



 

not live up to firefighting requirements. Many hidden dangers are discovered in on-the-spot checks. Therefore, safety promotion should start from improvement 

of management and people’s awareness. 

    2.6.2 Goals and plans:  

Outlining and implementing fire safety project plans is hoped to constantly improve fire prevention ability of residents who live in the lanes as well as 

teachers and students who live on campus. These plans can help avoid fire accidents and achieve no fire casualties in the community. 

    2.6.3 Promotion projects and measures 

    2.6.3.1 Firefighting safety publicity and training  

Various forms are adopted to publicize fire control. University teachers and students, villagers, personnel from enterprises and individual businesses all 

participate in firefighting safety training. Fire safety manuals are sent to residents and college teachers and students, teachers; students and villagers are 

organized to watch featured films about fire prevention knowledge; fire prevention knowledge publicity is conducted; learning and training activities about using 

safely fire, electricity and gas are organized; fire fighting and evacuation drills are organized to improve the residents’ self-rescue ability.  

                        

                            Figure 13: Fire evacuation drills          Figure 14: Training on volunteer firefighters  



 

2.6.3.2 Firefighting ability building in villages  

Faced with insufficient equipment and limited capacity of obligatory fire brigade in four villages, Xiaoguwei community has appropriated special funds to 

build fire-fighting rooms with standardized firefighting equipment in four villages. Volunteer firefighter teams in villages are set up. Fire squadron in university 

town is invited to train these firefighters who can respond quickly when fires break out, so the ability to fight fire at initial stage is enhanced.  Conduct fire         

2.6.3.3 Firefighting volunteer activities in South China University of Technology 

Firefighting Volunteer Team of South China University of Technology was founded on December 17, 2009 and is composed of nearly 200 students. The 

Team receives training on firefighting regulations, firefighting skills, escaping, self-help and mutual aid, fire safety knowledge and emergency evacuation drills. 

At the same time, the Team also holds “five into” activities, namely the firefighting safety going “into communities, into families, into dormitories, into villages 

and into enterprises”. 

    2.6.3.4 Firefighting safety supervision  

Firefighting squadron, police station, Comprehensive Management Office and Safety Office and Center of Migrant Worker and Rental Houses are 

organized to conduct firefighting safety inspections. According to incomplete statistics, since 2008, 120 times of large-scale fire safety inspections have been 

carried out. Number of enterprises and rental houses under inspection is 1,955 and 10,581 respectively. 1,960 hidden dangers are investigated and 236 units with 

serious firefighting risks are closed down.  

    As some of public fire hydrants are destroyed, a leading group of hydrant inspection and maintenance under the project team is set up. Along with the 

various functional departments, the group patrols around, maintains fire hydrants and transfers destroyed ones to Guangzhou University Town Investment and 

Management Company. Monthly regular inspections are also conducted and maintenance result is reported to Xiaoguwei sub-district office. Thus, a long-term 



 

mechanism that guarantees hydrant tracking and maintenance is formed. In the meantime, safety facilities in crowded places in 10 universities have been 

refined. The project team irregularly conducts rectification action of gathering places, rental houses, houses, firework companies and storage warehouses, 

firefighting equipment, information collection and dynamic maintenance of natural water intake sites, safety management of circuits and wires and examination 

and rectification of residential houses that are changed into shops.  

Intervention effects: in 2013, no injury caused by fire occurred in the community.  

Table 9：Fire prevention program data 2011-2013 

Year Number of fires People get injured 

in fires 

Firefighting rectification 

actions 

Coverage rate of 

firefighting publicity 

Rate of rental houses equipped with 

fire extinguishers 

2011 3 4 15 65% 75% 

2012   1  0       20      70%          80% 

2013 0  0       14      75%          85% 

2.7 Gridded monitoring management projects 

Since November 2011, Xiaoguwei sub-district office has tried to explore integrated gridded management mode including production safety, fire safety, 

traffic safety, and food safety (hereinafter “Four Safety”). After careful research on basis of characteristics of geography, region and industry distribution, the 

Office takes streets, administrative villages, universities and public areas as centers and further divides the jurisdiction into 15 grids—four villages, 10 

universities and one public area. All enterprises, individual businesses and villager’s houses (rental houses) are all included in these 15 grids, with clear 

responsibility and strict supervision thus realizing gridded monitoring management pattern with full coverage of inspection and supervision. “Four safety” is 



 

supervised by a patrol team, which inspects around, discovers problems, points out hidden security hazards to related units and orders them to make correction 

in required time. This working mode can avoid repeated inspections and multiple law enforcement and is helpful to integrate inspection with law enforcement. 

At the same time, enterprises, institutes and the public within grids can supervise each other and monitor safety in a more active way. Since the implementation 

of the gridded safety monitoring management, the university town has realized full coverage of all safety management work and closed-loop management of 

various types of hazards and safety issues, thus improving management efficiency.  

2.8 Home safety promotion plans 

Xiaoguwei Street is a newly set-up urban community due to the building of Guangzhou university town, so its social management like home safety si 

relatively backward and can not meet residents’ needs. To intensify home safety service and management, Xiaoguwei sub-district office sets up Integrated 

Family Services Centre, which is a public service provider funded by government, supported by social organizations and assessed throughout all its work.  

Home safety promotion plans are operated by Sunshine Angels Social Work Service Center of Panyu District, Guangzhou. It mainly serves senior citizens, 

teenagers and families. Taking advantage of social work cases and professional skills, it offers help to residents with living difficulties, relieves intense family 

relations, provides psychological counseling service, conducts behavior modification, offers help for self-improvement, holds entertainment activities, pushes 

forward community development and provides other professional social work services. 

2.8.1 Service for senior citizens 

    Senior citizens at the age of or over 60 years old are mainly service objects. Assistance is provided for the aged, including health strengthening programs, 

entertainment, education and case counseling. Among these different forms, lectures on health are held regularly on prevention and health care of sudden illness 

of the aged and some common seasonal diseases to increase the health awareness of the aged. Elderly volunteer team is organized to increase the elderly 



 

awareness of life and health in order to mobilize their enthusiasm and improve their health conditions.  

 

                                       Figure 15: Offer physical examination to the elderly and explain health knowledge 

2.8.2 Service for teenagers 

Diversified projects are offered to teenagers, including case follow-ups, interest groups, thematic trainings, career planning and employment counseling and 

capacity building. According to different needs, services like quality education, character education and career development are provided. Based on age 

distribution of teenagers, Xiaoguwei Integrated Family Services Centre organizes social workers to provide tutoring and a variety of interest groups to help 

parents who work too late to pick up their children, provide a safe place for better service to teenagers and also offer case consultations to children with 

problems.  

2.8.3 Service for families 

    This service targets at families. Various forms are adopted like case consultations, family fun games, family volunteer service and community service. It 



 

also provides professional services including assisting women, parenting and family support with the aim of promoting family happiness, enhancing family 

communication and coordinating family relations. 

2.8.4 Training programs for the disabled—Kangyuan Occupational Therapy Station 

Kangyuan Occupational Therapy Station is founded in 2009. It provides service to all the disabled and offers employment training and activities for the 

disabled to enhance their ability to get involved in the society. A charity institute LDS donates a number of rehabilitation equipment, which provides good 

facilities for the recovery of the disabled. The number of the disabled receiving treatment has increased from 10 to 27. 

Intervention result: through years of efforts, home safety projects enlarge its coverage with more people benefiting from it.  

Table10： Data on home safety promotion plans 2011-2013 

  Year Number of the elderly 

taking part in health 

lectures and physical 

examinations 

Number of 

pupils taking 

part in the 

second class 

Number of 

employment 

trainings provided to 

the disabled 

Number of the 

disabled who take 

part in employment 

trainings 

Number of the 

disabled who 

receive 

treatment 

2011       96     139 4       22 16 

2012 118 200   6 36 21 

2013 120 220    6  39 27 

 

 



 

2.9 Safety promotion projects in construction sites 

There are mainly universities and service organizations in Xiaoguwei community, 14 construction sites and no manufacturing companies. Therefore, safety 

in constructions sites is the major concern in the area of working venue safety. In construction sites, there are many construction sectors, safety hazards and 

complicated environment. Workers are of high mobility and have weak safety awareness. All these factors can easily lead to accidents and injuries, so 

construction sites are important parts in safety promotion.  

1. Trainings on safety knowledge. Books on building safety and protective equipment for workers such as helmets and gloves are bought and distributed 

workers. A gallery on safe production knowledge in construction sites is presented to enrich workers’ safety knowledge. The Ankang Cup Safety Knowledge 

Contest is held to award construction units and individuals of excellent acquirement of safety knowledge. 

    2. Enhancement of construction management and supervision. A complete set of construction site management system is established. Strict inspection of 

construction sites is carried out. Some special equipment is frequently used in construction sites, so working without certificates and shortage of safety education 

is seriously checked and violation will be heavily fined.  

    3. Employees at construction sites with green cards. The Green Card is a kind of IC card with built-in chips, storing basic information necessary for 

government management. Basic personal information includes name, sex, date of birth, address and home phone number. Information necessary for government 

management includes training and related certificates. The card is a must for employees working on construction sites and lays foundation for strict and careful 

management of construction sites.  

Intervention result: since 2009, only one industrial injury took place with no death reported.  

 



 

2.10 Safety projects against lightning and flood 

The Xiaoguwei Island locates in the region of dense thunderstorms and is perennially affected by meteorological disasters causing enormous social and 

economic losses. Therefore, Guangzhou Meteorological Bureau sets weather monitoring display in the district to release real-time weather information and 

remind residents of early prevention. In addition, extensive annual inspection of lightning protection facilities is launched to examine over four hundred 

buildings in ten universities to make sure that they function well and can reduce accidents caused by lightings. A meeting is held on publicity of lightning 

protection knowledge. The project team, Guangzhou Lightening Protection and Disaster Reduction Office and related officials of ten universities attend the 

meeting. Guangzhou Lightening Protection and Disaster Reduction Office also donates a series of highly accessible and practical publicity materials on 

lightening protection. Every university has 10 copies of lightening protection knowledge chart, 10 sets of lightning safety education VCDs and 100 lightning 

protection knowledge manuals. 

    Since Xiaoguwei island is surrounded by water with many rivers and lakes and has dozens of floodgates inside, astronomical tide or heavy rain will cause 

flood every year, leading to injury and property losses. Therefore, center for monitoring water conservancy is set up and each sluice is equipped with high-flow 

pumps. Once a flood is detected, draining will be forced to conduct, reducing greatly flooding incidents and losses. Since 2010, no death resulted from lightning 

or flood has been reported.  

2.11 Wading safety projects 

There are 13 rivers and 1 central lake with length totaling up to 14km in ten universities and three villages. All 13 rivers are equipped with water gates, 

through which flood can be controlled and water level in all universities can be maintained. In addition, there are four artificial lakes in different universities and 

they do not link with rivers. During every hot summer, many tourists as well as the workers from surrounding construction sites come to Central Lake to swim. 



 

However, as a sightseeing lake, the Lake has deep and turbid water in it, so people swimming in it are apt to meet with an unfamiliar surrounding and drowning. 

In 2008, there was a student drowning in this lake, which exerted a great influence on the whole society. 

2.11.1 Intensify safety management in Central lake. More than twenty warning boards are set up around Central Lake, explaining the dangerousness of the 

lake and warning people not to swim in it; some villagers are invited to patrol along the lake and persuade those who violate the rules and swim in the lake not to 

swim; monitoring equipment is put up and full-time staff is arranged to monitor Central Lake areas in the monitor room for 24 hours in order to have dynamic 

monitoring and provide emergency rescues if any emergencies take place; warning boards are set up for public supervision, on which they show suggestions as 

well as complaint hotline. By doing this, tourists are invited to give advice for safety facilities construction around Central Lake and report unsafe acts happening 

in this zone, so that the office staff can take action without delay. 

2.11.2 On the lake stands one diving platform, which is built for the triathlon contest in World University Games and the Asian Games. It cannot be 

dismantled, so the Street Emergency Office closed the passageway to the diving platform with some billboards, lest people cause danger in platform using; 

2.11.3 Publicity of knowledge about water safety widely. It is hot in summer; thus, many college students like to swim in the main channel of the Pearl 

River and the reservoir of Central Lake. However, along Xiaoguwei Island, the water is deep, the current fast, and the whirlpools scattered. Seeing this 

dangerous situation, Xinzao Office of Guangzhou Inner Port Maritime Safety Department, together with the safety project team from universities, does the safety 

publicity activities among ten universities and educates students from three aspects, including special warnings for water activities, do’s and don’ts for water 

activities and accident cases.  

2.11.4 Ferry safety promotion. Coast guard squadron is established to execute daily patrolling on waters, take shipping records and approval records for 

ferry transport, organize and guide ports and shipping enterprises to better join and evacuate between vehicles and ships and investigate violation against 



 

transportation management regulations. In 2013, special fund was allocated to change 3 ferry boats; and maintain and increase security equipment, such as dock 

protection columns, life jackets and warning boards, thus establishing a dynamic monitoring mechanism for maintenance and increasing investment; professional 

resources in inner port managerial offices of Maritime Department are integrated to provide safety training for ferry boat drivers.  

2.11.5 Enhancement of examination and law enforcement. In 2013, the team did 5 safety checks in Suishi and Nanting, discovered that running lights and 

some fire extinguishers didn’t work and life jackets for children were insufficient. These problems were urged for rectification.  

Intervention result: from 2011-2013, no wading accidents took place. 

Part E: Principle 3 Programs that target at high risk groups and environment and that promote safety for 

vulnerable groups 

3.1 Description of programs designed and implemented to promote safety of high-risk groups 

Through community safety diagnosis, Xiaoguwei community defines high-risk groups as college students who do sports regularly or ride bikes and 

construction worker. High-risk environment refers to construction sites, key traffic roads and streets, teaching buildings and dormitories with high density of 

students, village houses and rental houses. 

3.1.1 Mr. Zhou online police office 

   Adopting the design of open campus, ten universities in Guangzhou university town do not set up any fence or door. This design brings not only open mind 

and university culture, but also some criminal cases. Traditional measures like patrols and education can not contain this kind of cases, so new methods should 

be adopted to improve people’s awareness.  



 

Mr. Zhou in police office of South China University of Technology has a big influence. Under the name of “Daxuecheng Zhou Sir” (Mr. Zhou Sir in 

Guangzhou university town), he interacts with students by social networks such as We-chat, Weibo and blog. Cases taking place on campus will be immediately 

reported on Weibo by Mr. Zhou to remind students of this kind of modus operandi. By October 2013, Mr. Zhou’s Weibo has over one hundred thousand 

followers with over 1.3 million comments and massages. He has written an article titled Cheats 

in Universities—Ten Common Tricks on Campus with illustrations and humorous words and 

posted on Weibo, causing excellent reaction among students. The article has been made into 

posters and display board posted and exhibited on campus.  

Figure 16: Mr. Zhou’s Weibo (Zhou Sir in university town) 

In September 2012, his safety raiders for freshmen were reposted for nearly 20,000 times online. Observing security problems, students will @ Mr. Zhou for 

attention and help. Mr. Zhou also edits a 20-minute safety protection video, which is copied on DVDs for display in safety protection classes. He also assisted 

police station to make 3D cartoons on safety protection. He launched on Weibo competition of comics on fraud precaution, attracting over 100 works and thus 

increasing students’ awareness of fraud precaution. At the beginning of a new semester in 2013, he made funny cartoons on safety tips for freshmen. In early 

September 2013, he held 25 lectures in universities with over 30,000 audience; impart them with security knowledge in laughter. According to investigation 

statistics of Xiaoguwei police station, from 2012 to 2013, Mr. Zhou has received more than 2,200 times call for help through Weibo and done good for more 

than 200 times. He also gives positive guidance of public opinion and refutes rumors for 75 times.  

3.1.2 Projects of sports injury prevention in universities 

In Xiaoguwei community, taking sports has always been the top reason leading to injury. University students are young and energetic, so it is common that 



 

students get injured due to taking sports. After analysis of sports injuries which happen in physical education class at college and physical activities after classes 

(especially swimming), rectification plans of sports places of the ten universities are made, including adding protective jackets to sports facilities that are likely 

to cause bruises, bumps or scratches, and improving and implementing strictly security examination before use of sports equipment to promote injury prevention.  

3.1.2.1 Gym management 

    Since 2009, rectification of sports places has been urged to conduct in all universities: checking all sports places; ensuring that playgrounds are level; 

removing wastes, stones, metal and glass fragments,; adding proactive jackets to sharp edges and corners of sports facilitates and sports places; adding anti-slip 

strips to edges of stairs; and drawing yellow dividing lines in the middle of stairs whose width is above 1.5m.  

3.1.2.2 Physical education management 

Class capacity of public physical education should be limited within 40 students in case of sports injuries caused by an excessive number of people. 

Curricula should not include those of high strength, high intensity, high combat, and heavy equipment of high-risk coefficient. Teaching schedules and 

examinations should be made gradually and reasonably to avoid sports injuries caused by lack of proficiency of sports skills.  

3.1.2.3 Sports team training management 

    Training teams must adopt quality facilitates and keep regular maintenance and adjustment to ensure the quality and safety of training. Curricula are offered 

in schools of sports on sports anatomy, exercise physiology, sports biomechanics, sports measurement and evaluation, sports traumatology, sports rehabilitation 

science, sports health science, etc. These curriculum enable athletes to have a more in-depth understanding of human morphology and human life and better 

prevent and deal with sports injuries.  

3.1.2.4 Publicity of sports safety  



 

Every student can read cartoon posters on safety knowledge for at least one time after their entrance into universities. Pamphlets of sports safety knowledge 

are sent to all students one time per semester. A contest on knowledge of sports safety is held in the middle of each semester. First aid training on injuries is held 

for physical education teachers and university doctors. Various kinds of lectures are held regularly on sports injury with 5,000 students involved.  

3.1.2.5 Establishment of the sports injury rehabilitation room 

    The sports injury rehabilitation laboratory the skill-improved laboratory of Center for Experiment, Teaching and Demonstration of Sports Somatic Science. 

The laboratory provides primarily rehabilitation therapy services for students with sports injuries. The ongoing experiment projects include application of laser 

medicine in sports medicine and rehabilitation medicine. The sports injury rehabilitation room mainly diagnoses and treats sports injuries on bones, joints, 

muscles, tendons, ligaments, cartilage, synovial and other injuries.  

                                          

Figure 17: Sports injury rehabilitation 

Intervention result: in 2013, 11,423 sports injuries took place among 170,000 students, a decrease of 56% compared with that of 2009. Detailed data are as 
follows. 



 

Table 11： Statistics on sports injuries 2008-2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    3.1.3 Programs targeting at college students who ride bicycles 

In Guangzhou university town, tens of thousands of university students ride bicycles to go around and traffic violations like running reds light or driving out 

of regular carriageway happen frequently. Some students are found to listen to music when they are walking or riding bicycles, forgetting about traffic safety. 

Some of bicycle accidents are caused by this habit. What is more, some cyclists tend to change between sidewalks and lanes and do retrograde or overload 

riding. 

    3.1.3.1 Transformation and adjustment of roads 

 From 2012 to 2013, the government conducted functional transformation and adjustment of roads in the Guangzhou university town. On basis of traffic lay 

out design, three ring roads will be used for different functions: the inner ring road is mainly for non-motorized vehicles and motor vehicles can drive in 

particular period; the middle ring road has both bicycle paths and motor vehicle lanes; and the outer ring road is used mainly by motor vehicles. Bicycles can 

Year      Number of sports injuries  Trend of sports injures taking place (compared with last year)  

2009 25,950 －8.20% 

2010 23,770 －8.40% 

2011 22,350 －5.97% 

2012 19,050 －14.77% 

2013 11,423 －40.03% 



 

also go on the nine footbridges.  

3.1.3.2 Publicity gallery and traffic volunteer service  

A 60-meter publicity gallery on cycling code of conduct is made and exhibits in every university. It can 

raise students’ awareness of safe cycling behaviors and self-regulation. During rush hours every day, traffic 

volunteers stand at intersections and zebra crossings to direct traffic and stop traffic violations immediately.  

                                   

 

Figure 18: Student traffic volunteers are directing traffic 

3.1.3.3 Competition as a way of publicity 

    Taking the form of cycling skill competition, publicity in several universities enables students to understand basic skills and requirements of cycling safety. 

The competition adopts Competition Rules of Mass Slow Bicycle Ride issued by State Sports General Administration. The competition also picks out the most 

skillful contestant.  

3.1.3.4 Parking spots provisions and road controls 

Fixed bicycle parking spots are regulated, reducing the situation of bicycle parking disorder. Every day, students have to cross the middle ring road to 

shuttle between living areas and teaching areas, resulting in problem between vehicles and people and thus traffic disorder. To solve this problem, many 

footbridges and pedestrian underpasses are heavily invested to build. potential traffic dangers.  

3.1.3.5 Correction of traffic violation behaviors 



 

Anyone who violates the rules is forced to work as a traffic warden for ten minutes. This temporary traffic warden must wear a yellow cap and take a red 

flag to be on duty and modify behaviors like riding while wearing headphones, running red lights and not walking on zebra crossings. This experience will help 

them to introspect behaviors and thus to learn from it.  

In 2013, 330 students acted as traffic volunteers, who have directed traffic for more than 300 times in every university. More than 150,000 students 

benefited. Intervention result: in 2013, among all the 170,000 university students in Xiaoguwei, only 52 incidents caused by inappropriate bicycle riding took 

place, a decrease of 47.5% compared to that of 2009.  

3.2 Description of programs designed and implemented to promote safety of high-risk environment 

High-risk environment in Xiaoguwei community refers to construction sites, key traffic roads and streets, teaching buildings and dormitories with high 

density of students, village houses and rental houses.  

    3.2.1 Rectification of home gas-use safety 

    Gas-use safety conditions in villages: for a long time, some villagers use gas in inappropriate way. In 2011 safety check, it is found out that there were 25 

households with potential safety hazards. In 2011, three fires broke out in villages due to gas leak. The project team, therefore, has drawn up Xiaoguwei Specific 

Rectification Program for Gas-use in Rental Houses, organized a law enforcement team every two months to rectify gas-use safety problems and dismantled the 

gas heaters or utensils which have potential safety hazards, thus eliminating safety hazards of gas-use to ensure safety. According to statistics, during the safety 

check in 2012, 17 households had the potential safety hazards and in 2013 the number declined to 6. Through gas-use rectification and the reexamination, all of 

them met safety standards. Therefore, accidents also have decreased from 3 in 2011 to zero in 2013. In 2013, coverage rate of firefighting publicity among house 

owners and migrant people reached 75% and rate of rental houses equipped with fire extinguishers reached 85%.  



 

    3.2.2 Graded management system for rental houses  

There are about 20,000 rental houses in four villages, but safety conditions of these houses are relatively poor with many safety risks. What is more, due to 

the large number of rental houses, it is difficult to supervise them. The owners are not enthusiastic about safety rectification of these houses.  

3.2.2.1 Set up clear standards for rental houses with “clearly established ownership, safe structure and good fire protection” as guidance; draw up ten 

requirements for residential rental houses and eleven for commercial rental houses.  

3.2.2.2 Establish a star-level management system of rental houses. In September 2012, Panyu District Government released Implementation Measures for 

the Safety Star Level Management of Rental Houses. This kind of management mainly aims at the residential rental houses, in which 1,000 scores will be given 

among five parts, including fire protection, public security, house structure, hygiene, control, and honesty. If a rental house has the safety star-rating, its owner as 

well as the tenants will get corresponding points and enjoy 27 preferable services such as education, medical care, employment, training and cultural 

entertainment, which are provided by 13 functional departments and enterprises,  

3.2.2.3 Establish an insurance system for house renting. Panyu Government and PICC Jointly issue insurance of house-renting accidents, and house owners 

that meet with all standards for safety, fire protection, filing, etc. can purchase this insurance and it has covered more than 90% rental houses.  

Figure 19: Safety check of rental houses 



 

3.2.5 traffic safety of Zhong’erheng Road, next to Sun Yat-sun University 

Traffic situation of Zhong’erheng Road is very complicated. It is next to GOGO Plaza and two canteens of Sun Yat-sun University. It is also close to one 

metro station (Higher Education Mega Center North) on line 4 and three bus lines go past this road. On this road, there are two crossings and two uphill and 

downhill slopes, where students like to have activities. In 2012, 23 traffic accidents took place on this road. Minor traffic accidents are also easy to take palce. To 

cope with this situation, think tanks of traffic safety volunteers from Guangdong University of Foreign Studies, Security Division of Sun Yat-sun University and 

GOGO Plaza to implement the following measures:  

① Add two speed humps: the traffic think tank advises to add two speed humps on the two uphill and downhill slopes;  

② Regulate parking management: Zhong’erheng Road is a two-way road and many cars were parked in front of canteens of Sun Yat-sun University and 

this behavior narrows road space and brings risks. Due to this phenomenon, traffic department and Security Division of Sun Yat-sun University forbid 

parking on the road, which can broaden space for bicycles and pedestrians and reduce traffic accidents;  

③ Enhance management of peddlers, who take up space on limited road space. Urban Management Sector enhances their enforcement in this region to 

provide more space for cars;  

④ Intensify traffic control: during students’ peak time of going to classes, Security Division of Sun Yat-sun University enhances traffic control to allow 

both cars and pedestrians to flow safely.  

In 2013, only 7 traffic accidents took place; students and residents increasingly approve four measures above.   

 

 



 

Part F: Principle 4 Launching of safety promotion projects based on evidence 

4.1 Description about which projects in Principle 2 and 3 are planned and implemented based on evidence and description of its 

evidence source and results 

Traffic safety: The World Report on Road Traffic Injury Prevention, WHO Report: Drunk driving intervention and Guide for Road Traffic Accident 

Prevention (WANG Qionghua, 2005. Hunan Map Press).  

Elderly safety: Technical Guide for Intervention of Elderly Falls (Ministry of Health, 2010).  

Home safety: Chengdu Service Level Standards of Ordinary Residential Property, Jinjiang District Basic Requirements of Community Property Service 

Center (DB510104 / T 001-2011), Jinjiang District Specifications on Window Service of Community Property Service Center (DB510104 / T 002-2011), 

Jinjiang District Construction Norms of Community Public Infrastructure (DB510104 / T 003-2011), Jinjiang District Guidelines for Drawing up Columns on 

Property Services and Information in Community (DB510104 / T 004-2011) and Jinjiang District Specifications of Community Property Services (DB510104 / 

T 005-2011) –5 Jinjiang District local standards. 

School psychological health projects: Guidelines for the Mental health of Primary and Secondary School (Ministry of Education) and Development 

Guidelines OF National Mental Health System (2008 -2015). 

Firefighting safety: Architectural Design Code for Fire Protection (GB50016-2011), Fire Protection Design of Tall Buildings (GB50045-2011), 

Installation and Acceptance Criteria of Automatic Fire Alarm System (GB50166-2011), Fire Risk and Insurance (SUN Jinhua, ZHU Guan Quan, LIU 

Xiaoyong, 2008. Science and Technology Press) and Technical Specifications of Fire Safety in Construction Sites (GB50720-2011). 

Gas-use safety promotion projects: Technical Specifications on Gas-use in Towns and Cities (GB 50494-2009).  



 

4.2 Are the projects planned and implemented through cooperation with the professional institutes such as the Safety Community 

Supporting Center, universities, and scientific research institutes? Description about which projects belongs to this. What research 

results or evidence have the institutes provided for the community? How about their effect? 

1. China Occupational Safety and Health Association (Support Center of International Safe Community) provides technical support for building a safety 

community, including participating in and evaluating projects; timely offers accident and injury prevention guidelines in and out of China to guide project 

planning.  

2. Working Collaboratively with Guangdong University of Foreign Studies, which participates in planning and evaluation of whole projects and provides 

technical support for key projects.  

3. Many safety promotion projects are conducted by way of government procuring service. For example, Family Service Center provides support ofr homw 

safety projects.  

4. Cooperating with Psychological Counseling Centers of SCNU, Guangzhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Guangdong University of 

Foreign Studies to promote university students’ psychological health. These Centers provide many research results as evidence for later intervention.  

Part G: Principle 5 Systems to record injuries and causes 

5.1 Ways to know information about accidents and injuries 

Xiaoguwei has set up recording system of accidents and injuries. Health service institutes, relevant functional departments are responsible for recording 

statistics of accidents and injuries, and regularly turn statistics over to working groups, which regularly organizes and analyzes data and thus develops targeted 

interventions. 



 

Government functional departments, health service institutes and universities are responsible for recording injuries and accidents taking place in Xiaoguwei 

community.  

    1. University clinics record information on campus accidents and injuries. Every university has a clinic, which is responsible for monitoring and recording 

injuries.  

 2. Panyu Public Security Bureau records traffic accidents and injury information in Xiaoguwei community, including accident information and people 

getting injured. The Bureau analyzes and submits data on injuries the 15th day of every month to Xiaoguwei Injury Surveillance Office. 

 3. Xiaoguwei Police Station and Firefighting Squadron Guangzhou University Town all record number, reasons and injury information on security cases 

and fires.  

 4. Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou University Town) and Community Health Service Stations in four villages 

monitor information of residents medical care and injuries.  

    5. Functional departments record accidents and injuries taking place in business units, shops, property companies and restaurants; and submits related 

information to Xiaoguwei Injury Surveillance Office for analysis.  

5.2 Information on accidents and injuries is disclosed in the following way 

1. At the beginning of every year, all working groups, Panyu District of Disease Control Center and universities should submit record of accidents and 

injuries to the injury surveillance working group, which summarizes all data, classify injury types into traffic, fire, safe production, social security cases and 

home safety and store these primary data for long-term reference.  

2. The injury surveillance working group is responsible to write annual injury surveillance reports identifying main causes and types of accidents and 



 

injuries. Based on changes and reasons of related data, every six months, this working groups should submit report to all district-level project working groups, 

which can promote their work and formulate plans, goals and implementation procedures for the next stage.  

3. Every quarter, a joint meeting will be held to release information on injuries and accidents in production, firefighting, traffic and social safety and their 

causes to all departments and units.  

4. Monthly regular meetings are held to release information on social security, fire and traffic situations to all departments.  

5. All communities publicize their accident and injury surveillance through bulletin boards.  

5.3 Ways to obtain, record and keep data of accidents and injuries  

1. Xiaoguwei community has formulated recording system of accidents and injuries. All injury surveillance groups should keep injury data for at least 10 

years.  

2. The injury surveillance working group writes Annual Injury Surveillance Reports and Risk Analysis Report based on accident record, residents’ 

questionnaires, experts’ guiding opinions and working demand to provide reference for the next stage. These reports should be stored for at least 10 years.  

3. On basis of Annual Injury Surveillance Reports and Risk Analysis Report, all working groups discuss with the Office to plan or adjust their prevention 

projects.  

Part H: Principle 6 Evaluation of projects, working process and results 

6.1 Evaluation and analysis of community projects 

6.1.1 Internal evaluation: 

    6.1.1.1 At the end of every year, the work of building a safe community will be summarized and evaluated internally and plan for the next stage will be 



 

made.  

    6.1.1.2 Promotion Committee of Building a Safe Community holds meeting regularly to report work of building a safe community, so the Committee and 

the whole society can offer their opinions.  

    6.1.1.3 Surveys and informal discussions will held among special groups of people and units involved in safety promotion projects to know implementation    

effects.  

    6.1.2 Experts’ guidance:  

Every year, experts in community management of state, province and city level will be invited to evaluate the work of safe community building and safety 

promotion projects and conduct annual review.  

    6.1.2.3 Injury data analysis 

All injury surveillance units collect data on accidents and injuries and make analysis, providing important evidence for project evaluation and the whole  

building work.  

    6.1.2.4 Resident satisfaction survey. Residents’ opinions and suggestions are collected and evaluated each year and evaluation results are compared and 

ranked according to scores.  

    6.1.5 Annual assessment: by the end of each year, the Office works with the assessment team to carry out performance appraisal of every department and 

working group based on completion of safety promotion projects and interventions. Assessment results are included in scores of department’s annual 

objective assessment and link with every department member’s annual target bonuses.  

 



 

6.2 Application of results analyzed by Promotion Committee  

Project evaluation is used to examine how safety promotion projects are implemented. Evaluation of all projects can help find out shortages of projects 

formulate safety working plans for the next half year and new safety promotion projects and adjust measures that do not bring good results. For example, in 

2012, after evaluation, the Committee discovered that there was some declining signs, but not as expected. After analysis, the Committee found out the reason: 

the number of teachers, students, migrant people and vehicles is constantly increasing, but Xiaoguwei community is rather large and the number of traffic 

policemen is limited and traffic equipment is not abundant. To deal with situation, Xiaoguwei community plans and implements traffic volunteer projects, which 

makes up for the lack of traffic policemen, but also adopts innovative service approach. One year later, these new measures have shown good results.  

6.3 Injury types and changes of residents’ awareness and behavior 

    6.3.1 Changes of injury types of Xiaoguwei residents  

Table 12： Changes of injury types of Xiaoguwei residents 

Year Sports injuries  Number of injuries caused 

by traffic accidents  

Number of deaths caused 

by traffic accidents 

Deaths in 

construction sites 

Suicide caused by 

psychological problems  

Other 

injuries 

2009 25,950 101 3 1 3 742 

2010 23,770  96 2 0 3 368 

2011 22,350  87 1 0 2 316 

2012 19,050  73 0 0 0 313 

2013 11,423 56 0 0 0 260 



 

From the perspective of places where injuries occur, places with highest to lowest occurrence rate are: sports venues, schools and public places, roads, and 

homes. All kinds of sports injuries take place on sports venues; non-sporting falls are major injuries occurring in schools and public places; lead to injuries on 

roads; Compared with 2009, the number of accidents caused by motor vehicles and non-motor vehicles on road, and non-sporting falls and injuries caused by 

knives and sharp materials that usually happen at home all reduces sharply.  

Chronically, in 2013, reasons behind injuries are: sports, others and traffic incidents. These are the same as those of previous years. Due to effective 

intervention, all kinds of injuries are decreasing. Sports injuries take up the largest proportion of injury numbers and get controlled during these years. In 2009, 

its proportion rose up to 56%, but the university town has more than 190,000 people, including 170,000 students, so the rate is relatively low. In addition, it does 

not come by easily that traffic accidents are under control in an environment where the number of cars is always rising. In 2013, the number of people injured in 

traffic accidents decreased by 46% compared with that of 2009. Since 2012, no one has died of traffic accidents. As for other injuries, non-sporting falls injuries 

caused by knives and sharp materials are the most common. With promotion of safety knowledge among residents and security management, these injuries also 

decrease by 59% compared with those of 2009.  

    6.3.2 Changes of residents’ awareness and behaviors 

Residents have improved their awareness to prevent injuries and changed their behaviors accordingly. Lectures on safety given especially to freshmen (held 

in September and October every year) are very popular among students. Mr. Zhou, has a lot of followers in Weibo and his blog.  

 

 



 

Part I: Principle 7 Participation in local and international activities of building a safe community 

7.1 Participation in national and international network of safe community 

In November 2010, Xiaoguwei community took part in National network of building a safe community.  

7.2 Will designation ceremony be together held with other international conferences, symposia and international and national 

activities of experience sharing?  

Arranged by China Occupational Safety and Health Association (Support Center of International Safe Community). 

7.3 Which titled communities will be invited to take part in the designation ceremony? 

Arranged by China Occupational Safety and Health Association (Support Center of International Safe Community). 

7.4 Participation in international and national conferences on safe community  
Item Time Name Participants Note 

1 2009.4 
Study tour to Dalian in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Four members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network  

2 2009.6 
Study tour to Jinan in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Two members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

3 
2009.10 

 

The Designation Ceremony to confirm Sai Kung 
community as a safe and healthy community in 5th 
Hong Kong Safe and Healthy Community Network 
Annual Conference 

One member of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of 
international network 

4 2010.4 
Study tour to Shenzhen in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

One member of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 



 

5 2011.6 
Study tour to Qingdao in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Two members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

6 2011.11 
Study tour to Beijing in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

One member of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

7 2009-2011 Training on safe community, 5 times  
All members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community, 
leaders of all programs and liaisons 

Activities of national 
network 

8 2012.6 
Study tour to Xiangmihu sub-district office, Futian 
district, Shenzhen in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Four members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

9 2013.4 
Study tour to Xiagang sub-district office, Luogang 
district, Guangzhou in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Seven members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

10 2013.6 
Study tour to Zhuhailu sub-district office, Nanshan 
district, Qingdao, in learning how to build an 
International Safe Community. 

Two members of Xiaoguwei Promotion 
Committee of Building a Safe Community 

Activities of national 
network 

Xiaoguwei community plans to take part in experience exchange meeting on building international safe community in 2014. Related preparation work has 

begun. In 2015, Xiaoguwei plans to host a seminar on building safe community and take part in experience exchange meeting on building international safe 

community every year. 

7.5 Participation in some regional networks of safe community  

After Xiaoguwei takes part in international network of safe community, it will take part in Asian network of safe community. 

 


